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Till:

I mi lurn mrlr In thr thlrll**. iihI
have IIm .I all my life In
ii< lk'ti) i>rlx«»l
of •null fai*m*r*, where I lie fa. in* avrrIjwl &**•• thoi !<■» »rfM, atxl I llltf I
(uiil Ii.iihi> to kn<i« w li«l ran I* ilonc
on a *mill farm.
Inanxljolnliiiiixiuty,
a few mile* aw a v. U a
refton of lat(f
t*» over I.'"*'
farm*. raii£iii£ Inon
I acre* r*« h. ami I am personally acipialnl«l with mailt of the imiH-r* ami know
••Hiirtlilin of their lift* ami management.
I hate al*o ylten attention to thU ijue*tlon In mi atterxlaiH-e at Institute* ami
other fann gathering* In aunt* •evenly*
five count lea of M'veral Mate*, ami. In*•Mf«, I have h«<l |>er»onal e*|«erlemf In
thl* veri line, for I f*riii«*.| *uccea*fully,
•ml «erv |>lew«antly, for aeveral Vear* on
• forlv-at re firm, ami then tioughl two
i-Mili<>ii«l •mill fann*. one of wlihh
joiMil mine ami llie oilier lay iimvrtilenl on the roa«l lietweeu my farm ami
tlx- village. I have al*o l<ren familiar
with the e\|M rieio'e of nunT farmer*
; who, after yeara of •ui-r*»*«ful nianafement of «niall farm* la>ufht other* or
a<l<lltloii*.
I *|M*ak of the*e tiling* thit
*«<e
I have tpiallflcatlon* for
von m«\
giving »likv. Ami I vtoiiltl *ar that the
farm whlth will •up|»>rt a family III
comfort ami enaMe It* owner to lav up
eveu $|m or *«» ea* h year, la not to (»•
.|t'«|i|»r»| tm*au*e It I* *tnvll; ami It*
• »iam»r I* a nun to lie
On thl*
en v lei I.
•mall farm vou are aMe to keep e\|«eti*e*
•mill, ami .an <kt im»*t of your own
work, or liate It ilotte umler tour own
eve.
If vou nreil an ln>imive.| implement. a ton or two of fertiliser, or a line
of umlenlralu, vou have tlie a*li to |>ai
for It, while If von Ihjv an *<Mlttonal flf•
l« ai-p** It will leavr you wltliout work*
lug capital ami with i «I«*M of «av »l
or im»re on whMi vou mu*t |»ay lnter^*l,
\ our ta\e* w III lie lmrea*e«l. ami al*«»
tour ei|>» iiM*« for tool* ami labor, ami It
I* e\trrnir|* ilouMful If *our net income
I* liHTfaml. Hut even If It *honl<l he,
ami ti»u *h<>ul<l I* ahle to |»ay fur the
• Itlilxail I«ii l lii flte |«» ten
uir«, it
«lll l» t|i>w bt I'ltur Mltllf aixl ileliaami enIiiiC <»«fwll anj family
IV
jot men! «• yam (•> through life.
man In il» M after Ik* rwrln nil-l-lle life
U lllU<i«t •lire In ImiillH- r|i>w-||>lr<| mi
hi* I»iir«<|ii||i.
»■ to l»«rr rratlf et|)o|r
M 'fwurr, »flrr « mm |»a*«e« IiU fi»rtlrth birllxUr In* mu*t p\|wi1 mm>ii In Im*fIn In fall *omewhat In ilfif, alt-1 In
•ImmiM ir* in arrange lni«lhe«« m «•
rellrae Mir (train a little, ami If lie gor*
In ileht fi>r inollrr firm In* li nnlv Iki|>It la not the
ln( u|i Ulmr ami car*,
amount of nmnet or Laivl a man own*
tint waki** lilm ri* la. hut the enjoyment
lir |a aMf to get out of what hr ha*
HIm«i*| U tin* nun who ha* Irarofil aolo
mnu{r a >111111 firm that It will *up|ilt
hi* want* ml Irair htm *«>tii<(hlnj* to
|1m* farmer who*e
lat up for o|i| ige
lir inn*t keep
ai rr« ar»* mi hr<ia-l tint
rnu- h hire-1 h> lp. often worV* hi* wife
I tie liaiie of in»h
Into m eirlt (t or.
wealth th ill one rati rn|««» wii lltu *t rat
e»| ha til*' philosopher who rallrll a little
«hlhl to hlui ami («tr It a large apple
DvihM vwwnHii 11 (tit it a
•et *»n»|
a til
now It* h*|i|ilne«* wiiml
complete lir tlien ofTervl a thlnl, Imt
It iiaibl «ah ho|<| two, an I run time it
trW»l In t ikr nit on** It would ilmp an
oilier, ami rtnallt It aat ilown ati*l * rl**«l
I l<r||e%e tint In nllHt« •oIlK **e« out of
i*»rrt liumlretl I he man who ruu* In ilrM
for more I an<l after paalng for one farm
rauiimlt* a folia wlikh hrlng* It* own
|iuill«huie||t. ItetlfOltirr *f liaae hut
one )ournea through llfr, ami If we e\•* ami
light out of It
J»1 t til fi t •wrelm
Pie re.
we nm*t t ike It a* we go along.
fore ilon t huv ana nmre lanl, hut. In•ti 4<1. •|»-n I a |* art of a our aurplu* earli
tnr In t iking aour wife to ur >ome of
the wonderful thing* to I* «*u tit trat••I, ami in ei*ln( her work h* furnishing
Iter (Iirnl lie||i alni *U« h appliam-r* a*
will lighten tier lahor, ami ha tirlnglng
Into ami «r<>uu-l aour home •••me tiling*
to hrlghten life an I to elu-jlf a ri. 1 ele-
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tht<.u«lt til*

Mriu*
M

*allr«,

*f"*r»l,

rail «r ilMf,
I'nxai* lit Ml la fextr »l »rr«l,
W Mir U Mn.l him. marina a«r*lac.
I r«|.- lit* M»l
Tlta* hr l»r» Ihr fatrful aiming.
Wl lrr al Ik*) onrmaufh lirttf.
•«m l<>

iMtit

lj<r»natr«!

I'lltflM |m hi* f<aM l«rkr>l ktffrf,
h>M»ar an>l hamlrl kf,
All Ihr |»«*|»lr 'Urrl aith aoa-lrr,
l»umt>h I want hi* •mill >n
t'tf. Ik» ita a*< rr u t»i»a "*
rw Ik* ktU*. par km la mi
I Ikr • •I'lrtl ran* lal «anl*h^l,
H» lr» mt I ha I ixmMHfli lira»r
Thu* Mala tha l>u*r • Mt
I •»»•! rt Wr lf«
I'HllM
Tha* ha wiraal Ihrm of ihalr
I aillifal !•■ Ihr h<< aa-l Intr
l'a»«iaf •<•!« «hra Ihr l«ntal
|V«rf t on him II* mI|Mi a »«»
la Ihr i>»»l «lrlfl rukl aivl •Itral.
Kl Icr af Ihr I Marm* ufh hnita

S|f|ijirn,

Whrra lh» (tlUM form I* bin#.
»»»H <«h Irar oar. hr Ihi r»*«.
W hrra Ihr • *»* aa*hr»l *a» I* • rr hra|>tnf
Thatr la»a|> «rt«hl u|»a lh«
W llh |ha hratr aa.| ISr |rur hrartal
llrua-l »* rarth lh> **>>na ma Ir frtrr.
•hrlant aMkla • nation'. u«a,
Kl-lrr *1 Ihr ( nara«aa<h bttt*
X, •. Htm

THE GOOD OLD TIMES
H rtllrl ■>» Mr»

II I
I minwtol |

f.if IW

I°r*r|«r1

In IW f»»l wfcl llmr« lhr<><arh Itw ••#»i «*!*,
IV •llkmil'l n«f IrtMilKi Ik**#,
lit |«*ll
• Ilk • wrTT ki«i •»{
f>«M
III •Irlf'i'ln# a Ilk
Iwi
«Hk iWv*
H>H lit#
li.r* lllf I* llw iK*'lr nf IW I rrr •
lM|k,
4 i»t !#••• M< kra t <«• Ihr >4-1
• Ilk Ikr I'M kri Mtrm M< kWK
• Mi. lit# r**l 41 lime »f lit# miIi MMa,
TV >|ilwkl»i •hum iml Ik# auitraklMtf r«*la<
In Ik# r>»l *M llm#« Imf Kulh I* Ik# (till,
I 'rank l.ullrrmllk ..i* •> t a IMf
Hh4 mnm i-ai# t'aaNa#. la ll«# Milur n-«w#a In I
<W|> la • • kalr *11 r«*kl<Ht#>l a* I «k#rkr»l
H Hk k#t luffn I# r1»r#>l. ikl krrrtorlirwM

a—kul
imIIm itenml <l«f<

rug
I Hi IW
*fcl limn »( Ik# »ilk»'« If** tin*.
I»l Ik# Mrft* *a«h "t Ik# !•*»* ••alk>«'* «la«
Ik# «l I# fklKi#; I* k
In Ik# r»>l I'll II«m
411 Ik* • kllll** »llli fvn Mk,«.
Tk#ir iiu aal Ikrir Mn l«ll|M#l in mrk
»irl« »f itxli I# •mark.
I»t IkHr Bm
WklW lk#t hi|4#l M Ik# wl»l int Ik#
Ik#*. tilt. Ml fkMkr 111 I-Ui
Hul
In Ii>I|M ■#«■! rlfrk#a m mi*
ll'il ri*#ilk| aal Iha«1nf hi *I|W l«l k» l»»
In I •k»«la# an-l rn«W'li*f M>k .ak#» avai,
II>i I'll# limiM • >»n* K..W |« |k# l.wf
• Hi Ik# fwl all HUM nf alw|>l# mlll»»l.
• Hi Ik# hdk W ti*< at* I Ik# nil r»i—m <■ MM
la Ik# f>ul oil ll«M #r# Ik# <l«« l*f«a.
Tk» *>'4h#t an a* auk Ik# Mr»l.
till M «if Ik# MiR,
4 a-1 all <lai
al Ik# kwa <■» Ik# aitl lira •|na
»k#
A »l ..f all k#» iai»« Wfl a<4Ma* uH-lon#
4 ml a#i#f • nanairlai #«rl
Ik# k>a* ma I# aiKN
iMi lk» r»l '^1 !'■#•
a a-1 Ik# 4nl|kl la>| > ha In
• if Ik#
|#«1ff
la Ik# f"l I'M llaara Ik# falk#r |-rai#-t
fT%rr al Ma -taUt i.rra I
44k"«fk ki kla f>k>«(k aa I kla k# a»<l hit •••*■!#
II wraial ikat him* f hi kla M* lal«»f '■*•(#.
Tk# rliw n>m f r<>« Fmi |k# lr»l#r i<i*l#
I
4aa*l kla Mr* aHk al-aa-lam#
Nul k.>a ak* k4k ran |?M#(al ka» li|<i u|<r*la#
H k> k# thlak* kr I* hWaalu* Mmwlf
4* aiaoWaa k# fmli <>a IK# UmatV#a „f grvt
l»l Wrralka M a lha»k *.•» a akli|#r*f (ral*#.
Il#li#<laf a» «ata •>* aim*# kl* ana,
k ti l S»a>»n mB lU i-anlrt ihrlf
i>4' Ik# r>'l "H Hm#a ik | thank* Ikal art* Hi I
fnf ik# h.-a#»l I'Ultof aa-l ik# aim hn-wa kr#»l
I*

<w

•

|-W*«

H Mllra f#f |k» 11| lafl |kp»rrtl

AN INCIDENT OF THfc OLOCN

TlMI

till «»| |i hiHH (Mi K<i(|t *M» |f« llo*I N4MI«tr rv»\t miOR
Tl I Mil *
*
*«hmu« » \< ir» vi>r.
iii»
jo
—

v»»«ti«»

»••»» *

m *\**rrw.

\iin>ii( lite nrlt "•lllfr« «>f I Ik- aplen
•II I iimiitlilpnf lletliel, aer* four brother* In lln- 114111** of |l«rtlett, wlm • a III*'
llin had lx*n infrom Sea ton, Ma**
ured In (inning In Mi«M«'|iUNi|i, in I
•hoard r\«<r||riil Judgment In *r|<vting
M>tuf of I Ik* beat I«it I In tlir In* u*hlp for
«Umt rum I |M>rtl«»ii« of
tlirir firm*
Inter* ale 411! up) til l, Mlilili 111 n|r rfttra
f• rin« fur a d tin, a* aril ** fur raWing
tt*at iIinIi, tnnM*! and cihtiI crofa
llrw lirnllirri lir.jmf thrift* firmer*,
prudlli lug |»|g»» i|Uilltltle* i.f I.utter Hi t
rhnar, and ln n» im|« of oaf*, l«ranv
At\, f«»r MirkH. I'urtlui I, »l«>til aeirenti-rtir mile* dUtant, an fin* milv mirket fur tlirli *urplu*. Till* ne»-e**|iatnl
thrlr •(•ending mm h time «m tin r«i».|
«llh tlirlr team*.
\lmul "111! Ifiirt ll«»r elapaed *ln«-e
tin' "Mullr l oH Ir>i 111 f• >r l r«M.| a a*
IV nun who, In nnler |o> itn| frmii Kumfoi I I'ulnt through
valt all of tou.
that t»e una own ntorv I an-1 tlun hi* H'iunUio L, mi-r ilr long hard hill* In
neighbor. ilriiie* hlm*e|f ami hi* famlla that toan 4111 •Imtl«r intra In tin* north
of I'art*. to a |»olnt milting
pr» sent g>«»l. I* to me an ohjnt of om- ar«tern |iarl
to Nora a 1
tempt; hut hi* wife ami rhiMr^n, who alth tin- |o< al mtil leading
innot
help tli*-iu*eUr«, I profoutvllt afrrp Kail*, ill I iliterwitIng a roa«l Ii*4»l
Mill*, noa h<niI|i I'arN,
pita. If tou, ma r»*a«ler, are temptnl to Ing to Mnarll't
ucrlllie the present to an itniglnan fu- ail'I <ImmiI ul»r mile fn.Ill r II li place.
In 1»"7 1111 fatlwr. Mm wkMM Ml
ture wlieu tou *11*11 hate |takl for that
to thi*
otlier fann wlikli miw •mtn w Ithln aour ml(niliil fmm Milura, Ma*«
rea<h. atop m<l a*k Touraelf wlietlier it loan, ami thought I Ik- firm of Klearrr
Hirre aerr •mill
l« n<>t better to enioa a little than to la- fiilr, an ulil *ettlrr.
liulldiug* on tin* farm, parlli framed,
imr for mu< h until tlie i~apa<itt for enI write ferlln^lt on a it li a l<*g addition; the f inn a a* altiiat*
)oam«*nt l« !•»•«.
I hate *««eo mailt faiui- •• I tlaMll i*>«» rod* from Noae||'* Mill*
till* *uh|« t.
lie* »arnrt. e»| to tin* greet! for more Uml. Mi fatlirr al*i• thought a half-lot In
addition to III* farm, of M a). Juel Ifohllt—THb—.
mR, another o|i| ••Itlrr filing III tlie
THE LAV OS IN SUMMtH
Ill* lainl a a* tlien
•until part of I'arl*.
W It l« I Iw -!ir«|i »» n lii I In- pa*ture In Imuilileil oil tlie ae«l 1m t lie Nuraai
•milliter, and with nuineroti* rare* an<l
1041I; on tlie north lie uanrd on tiotli
pre«*lug lalmr claiming tin* rloae illrih •l ie* of the I'art* mail. Ill 1*1.1, at the
tloti of tlie ««wnrr, ll I* «n ea«t nullrr to urgent retiiie.i of iiuiitr t«Miner* aI
the (1<h k and lr«tr tl»*-m traieler*. he hullt a large taiMtorjf
••iiiin-l*
t" c»rf for Ihrnirlvr* after tin* har»e»t
ltuii*e designed for a taiern. an-l moted
IM. I* |irr- Into It thr •aine >ear.
Ileforr thai lie
of «wi| lit* tweti Mvured.
dwlr vbal i( thr matter with a Urge luil a frame harn a here In- ml I put up
a* It I*
11*> a a* *«"»n
•••ine right or ten hur*e*.
I*«rt «if the *lieep hu*tumln
There l* inmilnl with team* and traveler*, and In
found lhriNi(lHi«it tlie Mate.
i«<«(
high |irr««irr enough aUuit It. l«l<» lie huilt a lira *tah|e, of a *l/r to
lie then
n»»rr« line learned Ixm In care for
put up illlrrn more borara.
•Lair a ran• 4ii*i laiwy »trrr«, and In *c- procured a li. « u*e «• an lunholder, and
•pilrlng llul kirn* Ifilf t!»•-* lutr fiMiu<l put u|i a algu at the *tah|r at tlir junction
llirrr i* hut *fr> little If (UV time thai of the tao road*, lettered, "J. Whltr•uch aultnala can he irft to them*rlae« liead'* lllll."
I Miring at-.ut Mft. ♦ ii ynr< tlut till*
alone and hrlug a Unit tin* re*ult* dr*lr•
«l. Thea will llae |»rlta|>*. »||||| Irft
Ign «»• |*-ndant from tli** tall noat *1
them*el»e*, I>ut no high thr angle «)( the Nor*at aii<l south I'irU
to forage
r»ail>, iIi«t»- wa* more rntrrtalnmrut
l>re.*ure re.ult* would follow.
All thi* U a* true with *heep an.I furnUhcd to lnir|)-r« an<l laimr* at
If one would that Iiiii tlun at ant other In Oxforl
I «nt)» a* h |t|| oilier tliK 1
Kroiu tli<* f»tr\ at INimford
haae hi* lamh* grow ami fatten through fount v.
I Ik- «unini< r inoiitli*. aa an occaaloual
Point for alMMit ten lull*** (u a uortlirrly
month*
fmler I* not* making lilt In tlie
oHir*r u|> tlir (r«*«t rUrr an<I It* trlhuof March and April wheu pre|taring them tarie*, all tin* trm»el MNNtflllll Into
for earl* market. Im* mu*t m* In it that tin* o|.| Ituuifonl, l\»rl* au<l Portland
tin- rtork I* *uppllrd %a It ll what I* needed r«>a<l; and a wt large |M>rtlon of It would
If titer arr a* well •u|>|>li«~t| Ml thr rtr«t night at W hlteh«M l'« Inn.
to i|o It on.
while at pa*ture In aumuier aa in tin* t^ultr generally they would aim to «lrl%••
wIII from lien* iInhiI •rtmtrru mile* to tlr
•prlng mouth* at the turn, the*
thrlae a* well, and if thev ilo not It I* to|i of tin* I'l* k»-r lllll In Polaud, uln-ir
ownW i:i>kar **• Umink] mmI I»<>• |»it**•!»•
proof of ii> jjlet t on tlie part of tltr
landlord for nrarly lulf a erntury, an<l
er.
furnl*he*
wlirre in in aud Ir nt wrre *ure of (inm|
If June ami Julr pa*turage
Imawhich.
the
it.H-k.
far** at mlddav. That night uio«t of thr
the full want* of
condl*
Ufllike
tin*
I tratrler* would lodge at tin* t 'orner,
«er l« teldoiu I lie ca*e,
tlon* of \ugu*t certainly fall lu a meat, with tliat teterau landlord, T. (». Itrowu,
thr T
urr, ami the *|ill further change* of
linnig |>ullcd IW all tin* long
later month* largely Imreate the defectt hard hill*, «u tlr third day It wa* an
I'lieae defect* nni*t lie ra*y drUi« Into Portland, idurr they
of the tltuatlon.
made up whenever tliey occur In order would often *to|i two night* tn accomJu*t tiere
to <to gtMxl work with *tier|».
|dl*h tlirir t»u*llie««. 'IV\ would thru
1« a tfreat ilefrt t in our prevailing *r«tem ou tlielr return stop the flr*t night at
of tlnvji huiliiiiKlrt, ami tlie tlun^e (•ray * on»rr. and dim* tin- n» \t day at
called for la aa radical aa that alik li lu* tlir grnUl KMm^i
Rkkar« In ||m
brought the former *terr. half groaau at way, wra* tlir father of tlir invent |»n»four, ami thin at that, up lo (lie rinened iirii*tor of th«* I'ol.md spring lliHuf.j
llul night they would again reach the
l«eef al three, ami the cow* ami colt* of
corner of tin* Norway and south Pari*
a generation ago up to the |irrformaticc*
of I lie pre •••ut time. It l« all ea*V to «|o roa»'*, and tin* ne*t day tlirir mpertlle
—hreeti wrt| ami fre«| well, ami alwa«* home*. IVrf wrrr iu«uy other Ion*
lo* * It out for the fnil flrat. ve that the MllHli along till* highway tlut hail
mmm* cvatotn, t>ut tin* three iiimrtl luid
Waltt* of tlie flttt k*. tlie ewe* ;||||1 the
lamlta, are fully aupplleil at all time*. hy far tlie mo«t.
A* tin* large farmer* of llethel and adIlil* l* all th.it I* neetletl to make the
lainh* continue lo grow and fattea rapid- jacent town* ral*ed many ln»r»e«, when
ewe.
they liad a large uuautlt) of produce to
ly, and at the *tme time keep the
la a condition for market when through uurket, tliey would, lu aldltlon to a two
W lien *heep liu«»Mlnlrx l« or thrr»«-hor*e train, takf a ilnglr iMtrw
breeding.
inmlinleil Inthl* war It will alwaa* !»• tram with tlirir hoy to <1rHr, raw out
llul to Pari* with tlielr load, and tlir nrit
fouml profit thle In a high degree.
the oh|.ft*hlonei| wurk la now out of tnorulng unload tlir *iug r tram and reami the load on to thr othrr tram; tin- Imy would
place. Keep tlie lamh* growing
tlirn return.
Ultt* It will lir «*n what
•heep thrlt iug.—Maine Farmer,
opportunity* | had to l>e acipulntrd,
H lien tlie llolateln Mock I* *«dected ami not only with tlir old farmer* lu that
bred for butter making—(hat I*, for a •rftloii, hut •omrwhat with many of
lw
g«Mtt| rich milk rattier than for a marvel, tlirir •on*, a in I al»o wliy I a«*umr to
to lie
tin*ihn>uk'lrrof *omr rvruta tlut will
oua quantity—thev will tie fouml
almoat the rud duplicate of the old. apl>ear lu tlir aeijuH.
I will now retume my writing shout
f.«*hlonei| milking shorthorn, aave In
tin* Harriett* of llrthtl, premising tlut
rtdor alonr.
my *ki-t«h will lie of onr family ami
I think
moat I y of onr mrmlirr of that.
tlie calaea growing thriftily, thr rldmt and Ulo*t thrifty of tliow hoy■
though the feed may ge« ahort In tlie pa«- liofe the odd liallir of Peregrlue. Hi
If tlie paature alone will m>t do U, wa* thr fathrr of ten children, fl»r ol
turv.
then make up the deficiency by addition- each *ex, who all lltrd to mature agr r*.
al feed of Mtine kind.—Kariner.
cept the youngr«t daughter. 'Hie olde*t
•on w a* given tlie odd name Freeborn
lie wa* of good ha Ml* and Intelligent,
lu onb-r to appreciate tucce** we iuu«t
ami wa* contuvted with partita that
km>w failure, ami our greatest iuiiwim
mi that th»
ronalat not In neaer failing l»ut In |«er- uude him aomewdut noted,
uamr of Krrrboni Harriett I* a hou*rhohl
audi failure*.
■

Keep

alateutl) rou.juerliig

*on| in tlil* «Uv In that vkliilljr.
IVlifrllM Itartlrtt ami wlfr wrrr Arm
ami w<>rtln mlhrrrnt* of ||n>
K|iU.i>|i iI I Imrrli. ncr nflrn altrm|r<l
thi* ram11 nmilnjt* ««f tint »ni «hl< li
wrrrlwM In tlw grorrnn or nr.ir thr «ltr
Mr. II. ami
of our |»re«*iit town farm.
wlfr Mol|l<| «i|||l t |l||< « IJ Mil*' fn»m till*
rani|i fiouml l<> vl*ll «Mir f •mily, *1 our
I.i
<i|i| tairrn «taml, aii<I *r rt«.
urklrl M,
Itrthrl.
« vUll to Ibnn at
IIH<X<<XI<I miii of Mr. Ilirtlrtt, grailml••<1 a* an M l». at llomloln I ••ll«-jf»* atmnl
Ill III*' llltrrlm of hi* •linllr* lir
l^'Ji).
taught •< IkniI, IK*. ijultr aii r|Hat»lr,
II*tin* low it »< Ii<mi| iii South I'arU.
wtfil Into prarlli-^ a* a ph J-* Irian In MU*
mmiH, ami rrmalnr«l thnr ilurlng hi* llf»*.
Ihr
♦•* ••111 om» % I«|i |o M iln*.
thirl ••hi, rlio«r farming a* hi* iHYUiit*
lion, ami at III* fatlwr'a r«|UNl •rttlril
• hi tli*
oM farm, on whlrli In- m.*<I** a
Ho Ion, thr fourth aon, |rarnr«|
•u<vr«*.
tin- |<rlnt«-r'* trailr with Am liarlou <<f
|Im> o|i| Mxfonl tMmfwr, llr t<omtnrm<"I liU i|i|irrnll<r«hl|i «m tin- <il<« rirr at
I'arta, I Mil wrnt with I Im |»a|»rr to Xor||r
aur, alu-rr Ik fltildinl IIk tra<|r.
thru «rat to |Vnii*vlianU, wlwrr hr
a
tiMik a |Nir1ii«*r ami |»utilk«hri|
|M|irr
with tunmt, twit *oon <lk<| tlirrr, «»||.
lami*, thr fifth ami »oungr«t •mi, whrn
of »(•< aalKlrrnl o|| lllto tl»r •*«<ttlItw•••!
llr
lo link*' htm a farm on lt«**l lllirr.
took u|i l»n«l thrrr, hut ••■in |i.«««i| from
hit rirthljr f irm. OH-rr arr. | Inrn.
nun* •!•••<riil«nt« of llil* 41 famllv,
•■•|«rrlalljr on thr frtnalr akk, ami thr»
luir gmrrallr rankol a* among thr Anl
famlllr* of llrthrl.
Hi. timiinf IMhrl h kIiiIIxmc ila \ •
w>im| for ll< nlilnf nf ulmtik tcirm,
••f w lil« li tIf* Hart l**tt a *11*I in*1 • It. It wa»
lln-lr •••»• a
ti'iniuoo f«>r f »lh*'r« to gl»
touug cult !•» ralar to maturltr, the mil
th**ll to Iw* ••>11 tlx I I Ik* l«n« In |hm krl
Ilitrar (lr.»l«*r« from
tin* j»rm*r«sU.
Ma«« o lni»**tl« or ttllirr illatant |»>ltil«
i*an»r lltrrr ii«*arIy rirry a**aa*ni in Imijt.
Ili»* \ would manage In «-t MMf Unlit*
ahrtil, will, li wotiM imit'h rtrltr th**
Intra who had a niaturr colt to •♦•II
\lmiit l*JI audi a nolle** waa m-rl*«*l at
li« t li**l ami tli inlir: *t»** Iwn an*I jihiii(
men »rrr «t>l*> laAi* ami analou* for a
inalimm,-iung tli**ni Kweborn llartiHt. Hm* h<>rw inrri'haiit* •*"•« ram** on,
Imutfht a larg** i|pnr of l|or«**« ami •!*>inrtnl, without • !•**« If»lug lh«* liM*ailon
from • lihlt 11 »*• \ mm** or llir (mint at
whirl! th«*V Intrmlnl to aril.
Hit miing 'if') *■>'! hoy a Hn« ha<l
llirlr timtfl niot)**i. Ilifi **n»u f<>nii*>|
a • xmllratr, or tiunlilu**, I think of **|glit,
to go to port I ami, lit llguratltr •**u»*- to
•rr tin* rl**|th «llt.
III W llli h III*** «Uf«T**<|n|, IHit III a irrr illlh-rnit aai from wlul
th**v aiitU l|tat***l. Kr**rfmrii llartlHt aa<
Tlw* hail mir
•r|*vt*i| a* llwlr lra«l**r.
uminniti' to which two |n.r«**« »i*rr
atta<li***l. It wa* arrange*! for ill arati,
In which ih*- *1* lunlor nirinlM*ra of th**
iom|tam r*«l**. wlill** Mr. |lartl*-tt ami a
f*Hii|Miiloii In tin* nam** of Karuutn hail
|h«i
a •Ingli* t»*tin that wotiM ant two.
m. hxliiiN fatlirr a Iiiii III (<nn| ara*nn,
ami a|iri(t a fill) night. In th** morning
th**r aakl ih«*r«* naa no hum, a* the*
alilril In limk tIk* •i* orr» mrr a* tin**
Ni'Ul along, ami •Ik>uI<I go no farther
thin tirav « orn**r that itaf, •*• a« to g*-t
Into I'ortlaml al«>ut m*ou of the thlnl
■In

mm! I might a«l«l Iluil Illa/ln*
«.f Manilla * i|t liot W lilting III

TlPPECANOfS COW.
in•

•

I»• I it.

for ittll lit !<>ii.
til<
Krwlmrn llirth-tt mmiii aftrr
fortius In tin* Hnnnjr South. Ilr unit mi
far •• to \|«lt tIk* •ujf.ir |ilint«ll<iii< In
l^xiUUnt, *ri'I In* ••atnl In iinr mur
Vn lill.N he,III. hiding It•
of alair*.
Sla»rrv III lho*r i|ii« <ll<l not look In
Nrw llnglaml |>r<i|i|r a* It lit* illr*. It
**« i|iiltr otnmon tlim for N'mibrnirn
to (II •oijtli to |nt rat III *lavr |ipi|irrty
by Iwinmlng• familiar with It. 'rlila nnr
111 r, from
>'• I '•*
lw *rll 111■ i•
*
|>i■
l'o|ir, It inline only tlw flrat mini fnnu
»!«■«• to «Utrrv!
«l*«rr» "li • mrtiHrr ml t«rk (mrVI ml#a.
A* l» I* k(l»l M«|l M |M l» MM
llui at* t.». ufl. familiar • Ilk II* fwt,
H
IH m Ivnr. thra |>.'l r, llara rmUrarr."
Srlf-lntrrr*! to tlil« ilajr I* tolr rating
nun It tint W \m\ among u*.
Mr. Hartlrtt aivumnlatnl *•• It li from
hi* Intraimriil an<I aftrr * wlillr* tlaltnl
III* frlrml* In Mailt* nn>I •|»Mit rnourr to
Ilr
■ lil <vrt-iln niPiiilirri nf lil* f unlit.
thru rrturnril to wtul **• no* hi* •<»nthlimln1
out
tin*
war
•rn Ihhik, ami wlirn
III* llltrrr*!* *rrr largrly * Ith tin- Houth.
H lirn lU-tltrl •oMU f• lii a ntliin'iit iam|>ilgiilng In lit** %!• Inltr of Na< lilto* lira,
foiiml liim tln-rr, though I'rirlmrn *«• a
iion-4-<ituh:itant, tin •• •o|.||it« »rrr not In
a iiw » * I tog lie tlirlr olil nclfhlmr a frkmlly rail, IhiI raMril •onirwliat on III* |im|H
I Im<I (III* *t it»-m>nt *oou 4 ft it
rrty.
tltr rloar of |)k> war, front om* of lil*
•l«trr*, who nurrM Imt cnualn. Hall
lUnlHI. tlirn an Innholilrr at llran'*
«lr• orn«T, llHhrl.
N"it knotting
I
(«ini«l4n<T* or ilrtall* of tin* affair,
•hall itl«r imi oiilnlon. hut *111 a*k, If
Uhim Ih'tlli'l *ol«|lrra 114*I Irrll Ma*t»r
\|
mouIiI iImm hat r ral<ln| on thr
proiirrty of thrlr brathrr* I think not.
nil* ••un;i,*t« allotImt ntorr grurral
i|U«*«tlon tint I i|r*liv nrry llitrlllgriit
M tatrr Mam»ii to an**«r to hlniwlf a*
lir rrail* thl*: If a majority of tlir adult
111 ilra, north ami *outli, ha<l tirrn ninntwra <>f MiannU* l»*lgr*, * • »ti |i I I Ik* war
llrrr !• final for
hair lieri) laiaalhlr*
W|»or»iT wlahra to i|l*«ll**
thought.
thr mattrr In a friendly drtaitr will flml
m# not itrrw to gratlft In/ hi* w Ultra.
T. J. Wiim tt> 411.
SELLING A

SALTED MINE

\ il«>«rn \r*r* 1(11, nlirii rttlrril Irii•lirf'Nii <<|>ltall>t« wrrr i« thl< k a*
Mat Wtwrr!••• In Ihr wm|, an>l fur* «ln>
tfle III III of Ilirin «M rr»>l» |o ImJT I ill*rr tain* lirfore hrrakfa«t, four of u«
win* IijkI jiimiwil an ti|<l rlaliu In V-* »<la
put u|> a }•>'• tu ratrh • «n« krr. XS'r
«rnl ilown alHiiii twrltr frrt with a
*haft, •trink **ln<IU,4lloii«," «n<l thru
rtkfl a11'I •« r4|M<>i for •|«vlnirn« tu
"•alt** with. Hf *oM our r»*»»lirr< anil
••»rrjthlng rlw *f itiuM «|urr, an<l
*p hvlthrhalt
rrtilr not our of

ikiiI I put up rnoiiKh iMHtri t<> |>«v a
wrrk'a U»»nl lii a>ltaniv. U> |>I*i«n|

ua

tlgurr#

•Hir

an>l

at

a*

I

waa

t

«ni<H»ilif«t talkrr of tlir ijuartrttr I «a<
•rln tr«| a* thr •i.|.|»<r to walk thr fly In*
I wrut u|> to \lrglnl«
to our |»arlor.
< Itv, aii l, aftrr a omplr of data, I ii<4
II** » •• not Oill,o|.| of | |lo«toU III III.
I) gnt'll. hut |MiWrrful 4ll«loU* to l»
II* waa lo«.|»-»l iIomii with
taken In.
utonri aii<I otrrftowlng w ith mull Innr.
*ur dr*t «out> r»4tloii ran al>out a* fol-

c»ffW nut, and 1 Ik- low a:
Ihelr |>lui
**
third i|.«l IImm entered I'ortI til l, iihI all
\r»- v«hi looking for an Intratntrnt In
it'll it|> together, mi l< r th*rharff*uf Mr
mining |>fo|>rrt \
lUnlHt. IIhm were mniii on I lie *treet«
"I atn, air. Il.nr ><»u anything In
to
llr alght*. Mll«l Ujfili to *|ieud that llnr.**
tnoiHM, of «ilil< It the* Ind ijultr a »iir"Vw, «lf. I n«n ou«*-fourth Inter***!
(•In*. In a «lH»rt time tli«*% ttfr* all pit- In a rlaltii whl«h »f lie||r»r to Im* trrr
ted on tlie •houMrr Ik an oftti-rr of tin rl. h.**
«urt, » IiIiIkt Ohm werr all rot<lwinl
"niif-fnurth' nli, I * mt thr wh<>l«'
fur |i«**lug «-ouiiterfelt thing. I ilon'1 want no |«4rtnrr In thl*
»ii I arrilfiiml
NHmrt. I Ik-Im.** were hadlt frightened.
riitrt|irl«f.M
I Hit Mr. II • rt !•*! t kcjit nml; It*- ««k***l for
"Hut I think )ihi ran I my all «>f u«
cwinwl, whlvh w »• a**l£it*d them, The* WtL**
mmifi
ai
i n i«M>k
were all «riri l»ri| and all tlielr
"Hwt altrr* IIm <
trri few dolUr* «u pronoun
rt >-|>t
tour « I * I in ami til ki* inn an i'(1i*r.H
r^
Mr llirllrit'iliiiyrt
i»l nHintrrfrlt.
I timk lltlll out IIkTI*. I <|i)ll'l Ulklr
•
«t•-1 tin* «•••irt to |>ut lil* < II. Ht under In* kiM't* tin* fW«t (Hug iImmiI om\ hut
he
When
jfan Ik- i|r«rii<|n| tlie •luft. liNiknl arouml a
•Mtli. whl«h wa* done.
III* inMi<- tin* |iM«r< utlng attorney «|nl#> Ml. all*I win ll »» In.I luulril Mill U|t !•••
/•*• I lilm at«Mit It, aavlug It wa* an ml>l
*aUI:
mine and liillmitlng ili.it It wa* an alt**
"ll i|o**«u't •••mi in lir merit rl«*h, fml
llartMr
under.
ia*timed tocounterfeit
I'll« ham*e ll. I'll jflie >«>ii •IU,<»"> ra*li
iHt ••II III* fillier'* ii mm* wa* *!•<• odd, fur mar right. ill If ami Interest,
our
IkiI linn* were nirri ha lit* In INiftlanl
I loan I Oil that, lr4H«f»ff»i|
will Lih** liim well «n<I Im<I «I** alt largely right«, and alm<>«t hmke our m-vk* In
Willi lillli. all I lie fltr tin* MUM*« of N g< I out «'f llir.ouillry before any rlllin*
,1 I.. I tana, t l»**ti tin* Irnling who|e*ile ■ illir,
I'll** o|i| « li • |> Wa* t It*- hull of
Hm- • • f rkllriilr for *eirerml wr»*k«. Iml |«**op|*
in I rrtall gnwrr* «f Cortland.
t|ie*e mi* railed In, ai»*l *latn| that lie iImmi u-jfin io I niifli tin* other war.
knew IVregrlne HartUtt of It*-*l»*-l a* a Il«* got in*-ii ami iii ii lilu**rv to «ork,
thriftt fanner, an<l lia<l dealt mm Ii with •uuk tlini" or four •luft*. ami lu*M«*of
him, aifl fair him a go»"l < h ararter, Init i year In* t«»ok o»er ?|i«>,i»»i worth of
11tin.
Iii*l<h* of tline
Ih* <ll<l not know I Ik- youn| man who ore out of thai
ami
11.timed to In* hi* *«»ii.
ji*ara h»* took out half a iiillllou.
To I Ik- biiia I Ik- affair looked dark, iIkii *o|i| to a •» imIIimI** for i|ouh|e lint
Imt Mr. It art l*-tt told iIk-ih lie wa* *nre •mil. I met him aflrr h«* Iml ilrawu
lie iimlil ti\ matter*, lie niiKiilk l w ith a.i»>,i»*i In | tenter, ami In* Im-M mil hi*
tIk- l«»>«r, then wrote twohillet* ami haml ami mUI :
•Tilt (Hit a llie**e|iger to dellter tliem,
"Whir, my ilrar iimii, I'm glail to «**e
wlm mmiii returned with two men who yiMI. Hate often woii'lrrnl where |ou
rr|Mir1ei| to the law ter. IVw men were went to. ll w«i a |>lli ion |HM>r fi llow•
to «e|| out
I ret-in noli*. *ii< Ii a* Mr, llartMt ha<l were olillfnl
ill«*a|i.
llK|ilir«l for. lie wat |>o||lted out to Here, takr a i<ou|il* of humlre«l to kh a
them, and after a few whl*|<er**d word* dean •ha»i- ami a new *ult of rMbw."
the* n»n*nlled the lawn-r, who a*ke<|
TMI, COLONEL 9 TAHANTULA
the iiMirt to allow two of tIk- |irl*ouer*
to lir » o||i|ui te,| h) tile oltt. er* to a M t"I'll! a-te|||ng »im," *ald the colonel,
he
•onlo lull near by, with the two tuen
4* he removed |i|« hro id-hrlmiiied hat
had aetil fur.
to push hi* linger# through hi* hair—
unOiie h« in r«-r
Mil* v* i. fcj r * hi •-< I.
"I'm
a-telllng you that Ih** tarantula of
Mltli
Tyler of *|»»* lodge. iIn- other
!• no slouch. Hi*'* Ju«t iImmii iIh1
|V\4*
«r 4H*I III* lueti.
the
Hirjr til Met at wlilrtM, llk'li.«t. dog-gwued critter
Itic lixlff lull, tthrrv Mr. Ilart lei t Ma* that wa« rm *et u|»»u crooked legs,
Intllnl lulu «ii mlrriHHii, Hm* Tyler *ixl aud lh«' in ill who mv< h«' l*u'l afraid of
In !«••• 11t it*
nftWr guarding the <l«*»r.
lUr from e.ist to west, tml I
>iu I*
lull ail h«>ur lite two Ma*oii« and Mr
know It! W Idle their pl/eu U no worse
Out*
"f
llieiiiknioin.
lt«rllett it hi** out
than a rattlesnake'#, 11m* idea of ladng
"f IIm III »M lltl'Juili»r |tr««llll of llul keeli^l over
by *l< h a Imrrlddookln' *-r It
I!»»•
came
out
y
mIkmi
tliry
l>odge, ami
t* r half kill* ton to start with."
|fc*acon
tin*
Senior
them
found a«ailing
HW'rrr you ever bitten, colonel*"
rnul Mitlrr, hIh> lu<l Ii« .inl a rumor of
"N'r\i*r, hut I got It worae thin twlng
Junior
(teacon
oil.
Tli«'
«*•
mIu!
going
bitten. |»og-gone my huttoii*. hut wtiru
te*ted
had
tint
Ik*
thoroughly
r*-|M»rt«-«l
I think of it I Iom- a foot in l**i»ifth ati'l
onr of llir prisoner*, and Maa mi*II Mtli*
l{H a mouth a« dry a* laat year'a rotan
a*
lalm!
lull
lie**n
In*
lud
Hut
tied
duly
ton!"
K lite red Apprentice, pa**ei| to the degree
•What ma* it*"
*uhto
the
•
ralaed
ami
raft,
of a K«*||ow
"Well, on** night la»t *u1111it*-r I camptieami
Mi«>u;
a
Matter
of
llme
ed dow it after a hard dav'a ride aud
lug within the «-at>le |o« of |||| lodge slept the aleep of the ju*t. When I
l«e
ilmlil
It
Kraut*
ami needing a**l*tance,
in the morning I *»•
11*rtl« tt htil o|w*iie«| my eye*
pil. lie Mated tint a* ^1 r
ou the broad of my l»ack, Iie.nl
lying
token*.
all
grip* well up oil the saddle, and the blanket
*lgn*,
given correctly
ami pa**Mord*, ami hail repeated vertia(Hilled up to my hin. Itltcht on my
tlui the ohllg itIon* of a Macon, he Ma* hreast «a< one of the hlggeat, ugliest
the
for
vourlied
liail
to
ami
o>in|«etfnt
UrantU>4* ever produced. lie was eviother brother a* a uieuitier of the aaine
waiting for me to mike ii|i, for
dently
li»*ltff IMa/iug ~*«.*r hnl|(e of Ituiiifont, a* aoou a* I o|tened my fyr* he took a
'Ilila Ma* a**ented to
tixfonlt ouuty.
walk."
hjr the Hrulor I»im«-ou ami tlie Ma*ter.
"Walked away, eh?"
ami they all returned to the court ruotu
and l»ewalked

kept

ilejfrre

upward
Then lie

"No, air! lie

with the prisoner*.
took a
gan to care** my chin.
Their i«oun*e| iiom a*ked «hit homW saunter on my • heek and ln*|»'led m\
Moulit tie rii|iilre<| for tlie*etwo; I think hit, >to|>|iliii; e»erj now and then .«• If
each.
tin* reply Ma*
tjulte a he hid found a k«m*»| |»la< •- to •ting. In
minitier of \l i*011 * Mi-re then In the room,
ami all mIio Mere Invited *lgned the
lioml. I heard It *tated that If the *|gualure* to that Imml had br*o ap|>euded to
a hank note It Mould have tn*eu giN*| for
Mr. Itartlett ami III*
».i»m.
nmre than
< hum Mere discharged from cu*tody and
alloMetl to cou*ult mIth the tioifMaaoidr
prWouer*. I'roinUing that they Mould
return In lite day* from llethel, tliey
took Mliat little good money there Ma*
III the comp.iiiy to |i.iy hill*, and started
hark mItli their Mingle team, and hy fa*t
traveling reached Ib-thel In lea* than
forty-eight hour*. At Bethel a council
Mt« held ami • program ijrml u|nui,
should take
mIiIcIi »ai Hut
a lively team of (mo liorsea aud hi* aon'*
chum, aud tliat they *hould get the affidavit* of tMit trader* taken tiefore loo
Ju*tl<<-* of the |>earr hi the vicinity, and
tliat KreelMirn Mllli a light team •h<>nl>l
the .i^mgo over I'arl* Hill to priN lire
ture ami seal of tlie ronrt a* voucher* to
Ihlthe signature* of the magistrate*.
dan Maa carried out, ami they rvwctH-d
'ortlaml the third day lu the evening.

two

plaer oi

swelling

like

a

IwrM'

the l^ird'*

prayer."

«m»u or tii»

a

rm

hhht'a

rATiirn.

THI

*ur.)

A liatlvr ami old rr*klrnt of Washington tr||« thr follow lug amvdotr which
wm iiirrrni «if| rrmlltrd In Washington
during thr Itrlrf administration of |V«Il« ill II ii rl««>n. wli> «n <*«llr<| the "I lu<-liiatu* nf the WV»|" by tlx1 Uhlf«, ami
"tJrannv llarri->n" |M llir ItaMMVttt*
Im*i> !»•• ram* I" W'a«hlng1on i<> In* In*ur|»rls«-d at (Ik
mifiintcil, no onr
(•lain look* ami *lm|dr mannrr* of thr
o|i| hmi, h*«*;iusr il»* pltiiim of tfw log
ratiln In whlrh Ii* lia<l llv*d wrrr miiiii during the rauiiulgn a* Illustrating
hi* simple hahlta.
N»», nor w*r* t I»»*t
Imrrdulou* of the Morjr they soon h*ard
of lilni.
It mtiim thrrr «a« nomw -or noaatlafadorjr 11m -at tlie White IIimiv. mi the
old e*-farmer made lm|ulrt*«, ami l*arn•i| that Saturday * a* In* day ulrn tin*
drover* itnr In from I Ik romitry to the
M ir*h nurket In sell tlielr nllk Con*
•*«pn ntlv. **rlr on Hitunlir morning,
President llirrl*on, n stead of t^nillnf a
•en ant, arose and mlknl down to the
iiiirkH. Tlcrf h* found in»« "galore."
lie mmiii 1111«l«* a trade with a t>nrlv
Montgomery rountv drover, bt which
In- ImnK tin* |*rt«»«»(ir of a Him* ••Dur-

nm

you llir

•on.

Ill

went off for

r**|M»lra."

"Aud you dldu't spring up and da»h

the tarantula aaldeT"

vou ever aprlug out of the way
I let. youug man? I couldn't liave
gathered my *elf lie fore he'd have |ni|»It to me full figure*. \o, air, I lu«t
laid thar' and Waited for hllii to get tired
lie tlnillt went, t.iit I ..u| (,, ?
and go.
• iv now far, and I hadn't moved a ringer
when a couple of <<>wbOJt rode up.
Ilieti I juni|ied clear of the hlauket and
told my atory, hut tliey wouldn't believe

of

"l>l«l
a

I »n

!»ed

The ne*t morning the court Ma* convened ami the lockeil-up prisoners Mere
brought In. I'ucle IVregrlne Mat put
to
on tin* Mltne«« •tand ami Untitled a*
Imim the hoya came hy IIk* money.

Idrutlty

Us"

"They

wouldn't>"

".No. air; hut while I

shooting

of them the other lifted my blanket
and that Mained tarautuU, who waa hidden away, «tung hi* hand and he died In
Had to have an Imjueat and
an hour.
bury both of 'em at my own e*pen»e,
and'I loat five dava* time."

one

I

waa

Tha

Tt*>

TKa

Ttk*«

la

I

Maw !>■■«.

a

I4g

mixn

de|«rtment

wuatit-

OLD WAT.

TUB

I do not think many |Nmpla know of
thla, an.I at aiwna time It may be of tha
fraaleat um to lawytrs and othara who
ara etiyaKol in tha ararch for misting
heira. and w bo want to ascertain w lietber
a

certain par**) wu living at a

particular

tlma.
It la an intrreatlng study to note tha
evolution of tha crnaua, ao to apaak. For
Instan. e. in turning to tha first canaua
tha first volume on which I laid my hands
happened to ha tha return a for Northumberland and Mifflin countiea, PennIt ia a book of aiiuut acoupla
sylvania.
of hundred |*tfee, tat inchaa On tha

ln«ldr gently ralsrd bis atlrk wlirn
krv made all ('(Tori to promenade thr
• Idrwalk, aud tlir drover
flourished hi*
wtil|i w|>« ii ilf threatened to break flito
tlir middle of tlir street.
"I'm a Imimhtai, myarlf," iIh* drovrr
volunteered to Inform III* companion,
"and voted for old Van, of court*; ImiI
llir otlirr day At 'nauguratkon—hahi*
In
I'll
HggNM If I 'II In t fling u|>
mi hat and hurrah for (iranny II «rrU>n
with tin* l»r«| oil 'mi! Couldn't hrlp It,
•OIIM'hoW .**
"Dunk you," *ald tlir President.
•Mill! you're a Whig! Hut I might aknownthat hv your having a *lteratlou
In tlir W hltr House, a* I a'po*e you havr,
hain't you J"
"What In* you there, now f tiardlirr*"
No."
•H'oat hnun, tl»rn, or l*»dy a^rvaotr*
"Nrllhrr. I •u|i|*o*r I may rail my*
•r|f a grnrral •rrvant."
*Mih. yr«! Ituu rrrimlt, wait on tlir
t itdr, imwrr thr d<Mir-kuo«'krr, ami llkr
u* that." rrmtrkril tlir drovrr. who h*d
no klra of whit thr d*>nM-<tl«' rdahlUhmrnt of tlir l'r»*«|.lrnt of tlir I Iillr.1
Mali"« w a* llkr
•••*omrthlng not vrry unllkr tlut,**
•mllr.
• ild tlir |'rr*ldrnt with a tolrrant

fly

leaf ap|*ars thla
In a fair band:
Jamas fuaiar**
HliT la

inacriptkm

rMuft

written

S -etAuMturHal aa4

Tho Inaida («ga faring tha first leaf.

mdii

Tba eumber «4 parwiaa •tttln ■; Urtaio*.
a^-ar* la a Kfc«Jui* fear*
•""••"ag *
*aa***i aul«m:*J If m# Una aft* <l*v of
J *um forraa,
Iialn •■! i« tb« lUnhtl of llaMftiult

■**"

Th*»» «r.> no
fouinl In later

printed hradmge

u an

an.I at
th*topof ar.ry |«ga the subdl viaioo*
At that time ail thai tha
ar* written.
anumrrator *u required to do was to
take th« names of the heads of fanilhe*,
tha nuinUr «>f male* In each family
census

rat urns,

an,| undar 14 years of iff, th*
,tf femalea. without r^uJ to
aga. "all other free parsons" and tha
•lav««a
A|>jiarentiy tha g»>*rrnmant did
n»)< provide books of a uniform ai/e foe
Ut« uae of tha enumerators. f.* mm of
them ara bi^ and others small.
Iii tha art ond (rnaua a gnat atrtda « u
mad* in the way of ot<aining a umra
^ "rtl* *"'1
thorough enumeration.
nuiul-

•rrmurhoflintov llirrt*«iu.
l thr nun, a* thry muml
tlir Whltr |loll*** ground*.
••I on*ldrr*h|r," rr|i||r«| tl»r |Vr«|i|rnt.
vou

lu.|iilr»*

"Mow do ton Ilk** tlir o|<| Mlow V

"I'll go hall ) (>U

Maa

Imi

rapliifnl

Thla r<»nn. consequently, coomoral**!
tains tha naiua of a»ery man. woman
and child who liaa been born or who luu
ll*ed In thla country ainca tha flrtt day
of June. I MO

mi|ftit have thought iKifurj.
The ilrnw left hi* cAttle In tin* car*
of hi* *ou ami turned lht> "Durham" out
on the avenue. where I# and thr IV*«ldrnt walknl tide by aide ttrhlnd thr row,
guiding hrr war. Th* rr**ldent on thr

ro.

Iwm

HflkWa

dividual in tha United Htatea

«111 iIhiw

"That'* lianl to trlt. Too wr||, mo«t
llkr I y," thoughtfully rr|ilUi| tlir okl hr-

Ha washable
Ika

mad* by tha enumerators In taking •»itj i-ettaua from tha year 1710, whan tha
first renaus waa taken, down to ItM, tha
Prior to 1W)
year of tha la*t crnaua
only Ilia riainaa of tha haada of famlll««
were taken, lait when tha census of that
year waa mlltvted tha nanta of every In-

aajr," rrpllnl I'rraldeut llarrt-

"iVfll,

CEN-

lettered on I ha harks u tha caaa ma j ba,
"Mrst (Vnaua." "Seitjnd Cenaua," ate.
D«a tunka ar* tha urtflnal rrturn*

man

••|»o

THE

In tha attic of itw InteU ooa of the nxal Intereating collections In tha [»—ram. >ri of th«
government—and jrt thm are not i
hundrrd |*r«HU In this cily who know
of lu riuimre.
In thla nnm tra thousands of leather hound booka of all aiu«
rior

"Why, you Mont mean to ut, friend,
that you've bought 'thU jrri* Imnl for
tirannv llarrWon*" dem«mled#tli* drover with dilated f»M.
e«," rwj»ll«^l the old liero, without
sliowlng the resentment that a smaller

now ***

TAKINQ

OF

WfUl Way It U

"WlH-n- shall I ilrlii* Iti-r, *lr**' linjulr«l tlir drover,'who «ll<l not^ufnlif ilf
|

la

Maria

ham."

Whit** lloii*e.

mm4

»—<«y

■

Pli tldaM

WORK

SUS OF THE UNITED STATES.

|

«H».

r

Thia year printed h.-adln*• war* ua*<d,
and tit* l|f« %».*,. dlvldrd aa follows;
l/'ndar 10, of 10 and under Id. of 16 and
un.lrr M, of M and undar 43. of i3 and
upward* Tlie miiw claaaiftcation «w
•'I jii«-1 f.>r frmalr*
lit® thinj ad<'|>t<-d tit# aaina age divisions, but in addition souie alight atten-

hrr» »f arr," aald thr |'rt-«|.
•Irnt, ojirnllig a gatr that Ird In tin- atahlra,
v»rr»l mm wruult rimr forward.
l«M|i Mlltf thrlr luta.
"
1'ikr fhirp ol lhl« m« an*I attrnd
ii> Imt!" ordrrrd tin |'r>«il«nt.
to I!»•* dro*rf, lir «.*!•!:
Iliru,
r«nnr lut*» tlir houar
'Titmr, frlmil
llld takr MiHir lirrikf l'l."

tion »aa (and to manufacture.
The changr* made in tha fourth wer*
tha addition of a column for tha ag«* of
male* '*t»**n 16 and Id. tha rnumrratioo of unnaturalia*<d ivriuiu, th* num*
her of (wople engaged io agriculture,
com man •• and manufacture.
be|>arate

ould fnu grt mr
II. r i... it
I »i-lii"t iuu

tigation

turning

"Thankyt

■

I don't car* Ifl do! ?»ay,
a •kilt uf «•!•! i.rnita

him at thr liMU/itri-

*•

•'l>r»r\ \»*«! Imii ii<>t nijfli rnougli to
kiM>H whit hr lookrd Ilk**' I *"iiM llk«*
to grt a ««|itliit at him, anyway*!"
•M .»rn«* In. frlrnd," «aH tin* old «»ldlrr.
If adlntf thr war up tlir «tr|>« an.I through
Ihr xiiith door. Into tItr itiaiialoii.
Thr drtivrr turned around anil lookrd

out II|HI|| thr rtlrniltr ground* and tlim
frill if kri| ;
••
\ l<Htrr t»|.af»* lluii tlut ar log nlrfn
out In <»hl<i."
"I llOtl kllow ,** fr|il|r«| 11 if i»|d Mililirr,
l«'»<llng lha* way along Ihr hall.
Ilrrr thry wrrr nirt by a arrvallt drraaa-xl llkr a flrrir* man. who twiwrd and
ojirfird a door to thr Irfl. |'hr l'r« «ldr||t
ualirrrd lila gurat Into thr family hrr*kfaat room, wli« rr hrrakfaat w »• (landing

rrady.

uknr'<Mnl|tity what a algta ofallvrr
and chlny !*' rvlalnird thr arimt, gazing on thr glittering •rnrlo'*. Ilrrr wrrr
morr ar riant* who with dra-p bona,
|• Ia« •*<I t-lulra to thr tahlr.
">lt down, frlrnd!" aald thr llluatrioil* Im»*I, |Mi|||r|v Indicating a rlulr.
\ln t
I aay. n«>w |
•T-ook a hrrr!
(irannv
iou taking on a grrat llhrrty?
llarrlaon wouldn't llkr thla now. would
hr*" ln<|ulrr»l thr drntrr, |>u//lrd and
hraltatlng.

I'ray
"I think hr would, my nun h
alt down."
Ain't
"Now, juat look Ilrrr. now !
thr drutrr,
you loo frrahy in<|ulrrd
wllh Ida liatida on thr ha« k of thr « halr,
whh'll for aomr rra*oll or ollirr hr did
"Who |w you, anthow, aa
not takr.
nukra ao |ni|i| and takra a|«h lllwrtlra In
You ain't told
thr |*rr«ldrnt'a hollar»
mr your uantr. nor IttirwW your altrra*
tlon Ilrrr ga glvra vou ao mut'h frrrdolu."

"Thr

|*r«»|i|r

rail

mr

William llniry

llarrl«oii, an.I ha»r iiudr uir Pn**ldrnt
of thr I lilta-al Matra," ijulrtly |V|dln| thr
rt-fannrr.
"/>»rW Almlpktfrrtrd thr dmvrr.
and lir iMiltrd from tlir Iioijm- and ii'-»rr
wa* off tlir
-i-ii- I running until hr
ground*: ami whrn hr >al down on a
curliatour "hr iu*«*d liliu- lf grav'" a«
Ilia wlfr aald.

DRINK.
Jamea It. Young, tlx* Washington oof.
rf>|Niuilrul of tlw l'lill«<l«-l|>tlU K«rtllll|f
Star, ha« the follow I hi; strong mlrrnvt
regarding I Ik- ertecta of liitem|irram<e.
i. f rr«i.|t IK «•
III M a«lllll|ft«>ll li»\r
^
given lilm umuual opportunity tuob>
*rt\v lll<* facta Oil which III* •Ulfllli'lit*

f»-••••«!:
**ln iIn* alnio«i a quarter of a i-rnlury
I lute U-ru out lit lilt* world pl«Nldlug
i»<ll«t felmy nav I have »erii many •pl*
lowa, •oini*of iIh-iii near and dear friend*,
fall t>y the wayatde, vanUli from eiUtence, the vlctlma of the curved liaMt of
ilrluk. I have teen ritli men Innnw
t lnMinir Inpoorl men of flat lut» llf»
nutN of tin* lu«ane aaylutn; retlned ami
art*

"Aud the tarautula Until) I* ftv"
"Vei, sorter dually. It wa* along
Meanwhile
atMNlt |0 o'clock, I tielleve.
liewa* promenading up and down and
enjoying the •uii*IiIim> and airing me up.
I kept mr eyes shut most of the time,
hut I i'oilId trail* III* ■UIHUfUtl hy the
About 'J o'clock a *ecM use of feeling.
men reduced lo wearing
oud Milder put lu an ap|iearauce aud j a«vompll'hed
taken to the police nwirt ami arnt
I
hut
of
me,
raga,
the
lionor
my
knifing
In-gged
from the
old friend objected and they had a lively | to tin- work lioiiar—*11 arising
turn
I'lii* new comer liquor hiMt. I lii\e "fii li.|u..r
aet-to on my atomai'h.
•
men <>f genial ami *nnny t«*tii|»^raiii**rit
rounds and
w4s knocked out In three

1

poor

W 4*

after a ten-mile gallon, and I w.i» even
(mi M'th*)! tu pray. I know I tried to,
aud I'll tie lunged if I didn't get oft a
p4r.tgr4ph of the 'leias stock law in

iWegrtae

Luther liana Mai called lu to
thla wttnesa, Mhlt-h lie did, ami vouched
'Hie affidavit* Mere
for hi* character.
tlien read. The IiuihIi Mere canceled ai
to tlie Imo Ma*oti«, and a *•-!. j>ro«. Ma*
entered a* to tlie other*. All Mere discharged and hurried to their home*.
I let In* I and vicinity lu* ever alnce l«eet
a
plait* to temler counterfeit money |

minute* I

COUNTING TIIK i'EOI'LK.

•

al
mm femes,
order. I have wh refliwd ami
a«"ii«lil»f aoiitrn, ilrlira t»y the laat «•*tremlty of poverty brought on tliem hy
tin* liquor liahlt of their hiuhanda, com|M*l|n| lo go out Into thf world to aak
from their fri«-nda aid for theuiaelvea
ami children. I could write |«ge »fter
of
eiperlencea ou tl»e «ul»-

MMgwii

lata

worat

jM^r

|M>raoual

u in
81101 LD I
luvr confidence In that which liaa
done me a worlil of good? If \ou had
• uttered
> ear* w Ith liver complaint ami
not

got cured by
would not

ualng Sulphur Hitter*,

vou too

luw confidence In

them?—J. I(. Nixit, Hotel
lloaton.

Wlnthrop,

Hie ad««or« grinder la the only
who Invariably flmla thlnga dull.

man

volume* for tha flrat tima ai-r* de toted
industrial •Uliitica, aini the ux uia*
An investions wrra minulrly divided
waa alao (natltutad aa to tha
U>

amount of material uard in manufartur*
ing eatabltshmenta, tha ouiuhvr of (Mr-

employed, value of Uia plant, production, revenue, ate
Tha fifth made tha enumeration at ill
The agw echedul* waa dimora definite.
vlded in thia way Under S. from 3 to 10,
10 to 13, 13 to 20. an<l from 20 In 10 jrax
up to 100 The deaf, dumb and
li..I were alao enumerated.
In tl»a tilth for Ilia first tlioa tha numl«er of |aii«ii)nr/i "for rvtolutwniry and
military servu-e*** waa giveu. Tlia adu
cationai, industrial and commercial sta-

•<>ua

Gfioda

tistics ara very complete.
Tha seventh waa really tha tint
thorough census. aa it gar* for tha first
Uuia tlia name of every person in tlia
1'nited Stat* a at the time that tha crnaus
*aa

taken.

occupation

Tlia

or

profse-

of every mala, tlia «aJua of hu r-al
aetata, tha school attendance, tha number of illiterate*, tha Inaan*, indigent
and criminal wrra all court tad. HI* rat
for tlie llrat tiina wer* enumerated la
tolumca. aa w«r* alao th* morai.»n

3«rate
ity

Th* amount of taia-

siatiatKa.

tiaa. th* number of libraries, newapaper*. tlia different religious daoomlnationa, with th* value of their property,
and tlie .juration of wagaa all race I rad
attention
Tli* eighth and ninth wer* oo about
th* aarna acala, with aorn* alight addiUona. a noticeable feature of tha latter
being tlia cauar of death of *v*ry individual who had died during tlia canaua
year
When

we a«u* to th* tenth, It would
be t-aak r to tell of th* subjects which It
did not handle ll^ui th<«* which it did.

Almiwt everything ca|«14w of being put

Into riguree w*ot into that work, and
tli* number of volume* la a!moat without
lliuiL A sight of the returns of th*
euuiunatora convey a a letter idea of tha
of the work than any amount

magnitude
dc««.ription

of

can.

—Waaldiigton Letter.

UrMl MmIwI K

The nam* of P. H Ollmora is umciated ** uh several of the moat gigantic

iuiuioiI tunU which tuid Um tV
Al the cloaaof
| (•-! »n tliU country
lh« wis he originated and earned to a
•uocvai/ul conclusion tb* ureal American
bald la
peaca juUlee of IsftW. which «u

ilostot.

This production included a baad

of 1.000 p»ec*a and a chorus of 10,000
Town, which waa supplemented bjr tha
roar o( a |«rk of cannon and the clash
of 10U anvils. uniting to make such musk
aa had never before been heard In this

It waa an unequivocal success
count!jr
but (JIIiim**, not satisfied with ihia, ma*
c*i»ed thf world'* psace jubiles of 1*71,
alao held in Itostoo. In thla th* chorus,
organ 1 el in th* different atata* to ha
united at tha Jubilee, numbered 10,000
voices. tha band waa Incraaaad to 1,800
muaiclana, and th* preparations war* la
every way upon a grander acala Thla
la aaid to b* tha largest and grandest
musical festival aesr bald, and Ullmora
scored bis ssoood triumph bsfors an audi*
aocs of 100.000 psople, whom buildlags
bad bsan especially erected to aooonrs
data.—Chicago Usrald.
The ASvsstsg* sf Iks f>ls|ip»
Msrritt—If you ksap on, Johnnie, jm
will soon know as modi aa your 1sac bar.
Little Johnnla—I'd know as much now
if I hsd the book bsfara ma Uka aba doafc

llarper'a

Itasar

According to the nswsst English Ufa
labia, tha children bora in England In

any ooa year bar* now divided among
them "nearly two million years of Ufa"
mora

than would bars been tha

thirty-five years

ago

oaaa

SorTH PARIS.
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IS Ml A QUITTIH'
W tut ha* N»v«*nr of thr ir«|
l>»

itUpllfnl

»f M »*i**i|>i>l in
^Mrrtiilof Ih* |«nlr« rhjf*jf»M lt« lh»
iHnrrwir

Thr prim i|>al* »r» it
thMn«rl»«. • »•! n«»lh-

|>ri/r ifht

»»ttl

lw|» tkd
tut* Iwil <!••!»».
lll< of IBT
r*cr|* lit put • fr« of thr lr««
•nt |«»rtU ipaat* «ihW hn»l«
I* «•<•»rrm>r U«n'i rathu*la*n> •b»rt-ll*nlt
The PfDOUR* LA*
W'

h«*t Wo «*W»I to

|ir»lt|lrr*'

uf thr

la*.

a

«%tk-

AlthoUJfh

(t«m la full In <>ur •upph*
ivnuinlnf tlf laat, m It* pmil*.

thl* U*
Mml

» »•

ha%r m4 \H

mmi*

publUh

!■

iflu »t lk» inkml Ikairnl
l*r«| %4*, ukl Frlk.««

k*
Hkak.

arv

valk rack*

F. W
lUrf,

■M.

>anta»rn. *»||ii»r «»f thr A«l»rr.
la town thr |>«a| « rrk i« hu*l-

Mlaa II iillr < ntu*im-k atxl hrr nln-r,
fr»«m li»nl»n, I «>nn.. hiir twrn kNltIwr at J V riiimmrr'a.
Il'il 1-n • »!> «iim ii ht»# k i• ItI hrr»>
Ihr |*(l »i»t Nil iMir hotr|a h«*r larll
uim«««lli Um
MU* II till* <«hik I* *|>rn<linc I fr«
«nrk« At thr UUikI*.
viffkl limlllr* fri»ni thl* tllUff* are
l» •|«-ii-l ijultr a |«ar1 of \t|.

l«rr|uiHtn{

*n*l
n»

I'hUihI rini|im«Hlii( (nMitnla.
iam|>tllrr|iD| tlKIIIHrUt-ra \llfUit

«

ii

Mr an I

Mr* J. II

lt<>Mn**>ii. i>l o»-

(•►r»l. «|>rnl Ihr Nihh«ih hrr*.
Wwk ha* t«ii mmn««| <m
Duirl'i alahle.
Mr* J K IVtilr* la nvriklng a lUlt
fr*»ut Ml** Mrrrlll <>f llrtmHi.
Mlkl flr|.|« of alaml I«|| h*»r fwrn
ilaiiii(n| h| thr ahower* thr

|Ma*l WVffc
\ lllrr lai(
It la Ml'l r«'l» « *ll't hr%|
Kmr«i Mug.
«»r • ^ mVrr >»>r* nk'.
•
\| kin^. «*ula right arar* iijil,
i) of h
l.*a n««<-d *frr it l» i«i i«rut«-flu t• t««
• >f tu< with Itbr of thr** rikN.
farm
"> >»f»l trrluU tl
Ph >!.'««• no* i. aril tl Dr. I
rmrUnl t Irlrfnm
J II Muart,
I'ri-iaa Maiming atiti.Min. lug thr ikalh
of hU |k»rinrf, (], X. CalliT.
Carta arr
\. • ru!« Vx-mU fnni
fM», "ait aoair oirtfaj-nnlrnl «aa In rr»• t..
r. f-n
Mr* • • \
r
Pit rrv»'|»tl<>ri ha* tirart
hwre (itrn
W
Mr mt » r»n, li of finulnf mi nam li
ii'ifl.. .1 a* thr jfWr% ma it a
UfflKft *.■••111 to W(ln1 thrill (III)gHhtr
♦•Mt nr think thri ian III afford to,
•
tl..
ar*- * grrat autlllara to thr
IV tr«t (t^n* (•NirotrmiaHifarm
•I. nt U« art ««>ru arr th>'«r u( II I.
• luw «d>1 IIrttirrt Tui k« r
U. II. I>»rl« U ik>lu( ijultr a tmainraa
'•ut«h»rlin an<I arlllng t«i nar-atiurn.
I'nrtrr |>«t« thr farnarr* a largr
Mr
•urn lit monrt during tU tnr.
Mr. Mi Ikinald. a iihti hatit from oh*,
•
it
i*
k. N II
*|«-i. ling a fra ila)
■

|

I
j

II IVfler'a.
moving naa« hinr agrnt• rrjmrt %
f"«l " ikiIi'i tradr. Il»r ntoaalug tuathlnr U (ritlai ti> b» an lni|li|rii«aMr
Without ana maartiilron thr farm
hinrra.ulth thr haa urathrr ar h«ir
had thi* arar. it amilil luiv l»n nrarlji
*Hir

TV
|ir**all In lb* Milllka
mualrr With thr llltrfilMill tif

tu

fiua

*«a«f

•air *4

ti

LOOM Di3Ci*U*i|
TW r»«r a^alnal I <>1 l.rw hhk* arn*a| malali In .*all iltralWi in «n nffliUI
•

ftMHwi.

Mr* vaall J»ik« aixl rhiMrm. fr«HM
•Mnwillk Vih., *r»- *i4>p|tlnf at Ii. I'.

■

■

r a.

Ma II A n lllkh lk»mknfi»»»l k—I yw
k»l w mywaliK "I Ik# l*iai rral at wk Pari*
i»l fa»«c ikiaikla »IU W i^wiiiirl ki ik>

Mk

«

■

familiar *•» th»

la (Hwril. *r rrpnadm'* It* main
fntum, {4fln( thr llr«t two mlliiii* It

full

Nil |«T«.'U tlull f ahout
*M*T. 1.
from t<>«a tn in* it. <>r from pl*«* to
plat*" la thr Mlttr to»a. rt|«w|ll| for
«»|r or •rlllaf. *t»\ |»mI> «»r ihittrU
• •thrr
th«n fruit grow a la thr I aitnt
M»tr», fruit lr*r«, |ir»i»i«hiri«, ll»» isl*
■mI*,
«<rvultur*l Implrmrut*.
furl, ar« •|!4|«-r«. bonk*. |»*ui|«t»lr1 •. If
rWultural pn«lu<t« of thr t'nltrd *tatr*.
thr pnatmi* of hU o»a litmr or thr
liU'f of hi* family, aav patrnt of hi*
o«a lutratioa or la «hu h hr ha* ^Hor
intrrr«tv*l h* Mb( a wruitirr uf aat
rtnu. or •!••* khokkr la tar o»r|"»ratlon
• huh ha*
|Hiriha***l thr patrnt. until hr
•h*H ha*r |ir<« urr«t a lU-ra*r mi to do a*

hrrrlaaftrr prmldrd.

*1' T. 1.
Thr arvrrtan of *tatr *hall
<tib: a IW-ra*#. to c» aNo'it ri|«i*ln< for
*alr atxi ■rllla/. aav c«nU. w «r«-« or
mrrv hao«li*r. to aav rltlfHl of thr I nitnl
Matr« a ho ilr* In hi* o|fl«v 4 «rr1ii« atr
•Ifm-d hr thr Rurur of a Ht», or t»v a
aia^-rltT of thr trlNtMN of a to*a.
*Utla| tu tkrlr hr*t httow Inlfr au<l !«•*llrf that thr applU-aat thm»ln aamrd I*
of ftaid moral •hara« trr;
hut *u» h
IU*n«r .lull tir grant**! to an othrr yrt-

iin|...« Mc tn hair m urv,| tltr fiat i«ni|i.
Ktrra KrjmMU-an fatrou of «s,uih
I'arl* ultli-r mill hair an • •|>|»>Muuli to
for thr man Iw j.r* frr* to drllarr hi*
mail ilurinf tin- |imrat adnilnWtration
Ilir Ultn-r llrrtt farm tia* tmi mkl
lit \rthur TilUit of |*unarr.
J II Martin |ilant**l iai«rt mrii In hi*
ganlm \iiril l»th and hr i* no a r»-jf a I• liJT "!• haitlrd frmi «nrti.
I ! I • «.-« I, M lirrlrr. V. It
|.rtli i|.a!
• •f thr
l.ijfh a. Itoail In th«* itv of llrrwrr.
ia •|<rn.iiu£ afm an ki • ith hla |tar**nta
H
^
\tKln*aa, allotl»rr ai|<vr«*ful
l*iart* trai hrr, ha* Wn |>r<»iiiotn| (<•
|irit. i^aluftlw Itrtlrr vlmil, Curt Ian-1
I rank A I ha rr, alni ha* for *r«rral
,r«" l«rrfornin| thr <iut |r« of Utl lrrt tlrr
(•ro«i|itlt and *ati*fa«-|»rilv fur all aaho
hair ui|ili>\r>| him. lu* i«a*t rriurnnl
from Ikxton alirnr hr lia* tvrii learning
thr art -f rmrtalniing anil raritig for tin
«>»*ail
Mr. I~ha»rr haa rtrrtthlng r<^
|uil»l fi»r tlrn- mvaakHii. an ! hi*
•
hi'gra arr »rn rr«a»>Uatilr.
III.'*. ha\ing ilifllruit horar* to alna>
<aill tin I that > rank Ham>«a la a flnr
•ln*r. ami takra tiiur and uaina «ith hi*
«i»rk.
W
^ I'nrtrr * *torr (a thr hraihjilar*
trr* for all kiinl* of fruit ati<l rarla arjII.' mrlml hia tlr*t (ra|m
'tatilra.
>atnfilaa night.
\ I'ortrr frll In ISinlatxl "*atMr* t
"*Ih- rrunln at»l hri>kr lirr Irft arna.
t urtn .|
it tltr half-|ia*t thr*^ train. an>l
t Ik- hn>ki*n )«nir
lli** |»ha*i« ian* hrrr
<m•■•mm, ruhlirr inat*. unihrrlla*
aii I > arrkag* • aarrr lu goml l»-inau I *ut«
In f r th* I.all gitiir, an I a larjfr
ir««*ii rti lur»>| thr rain for M-arral inI f».
.IT til' ii|...t |. |>ular ajHTt
••ult ilmai*i| tliat tlir lltfiinla luil
tl
'•-ttiiui than tlir Hr*| I'ari*. a* thr
••
Ntii
.ti-nl I |i. u in th. ir f • »or
fir>l
(irorgr Dmihpf,
mti|ilml
tin*
dianHMnl |ilaarr. |ilaar*l for tlir
• »*f «nl*
an t a* u*ual gm aooar gmul
Wr undrrataml thrrr «a111 hr auhit*
•Hlirr gauar urit <*aturiUv.
^••rk i* ailaariiliig fa*t on \V, t
M» Vrxllr* hot|*e.
>ri.|,«i aftrrtiiH.il a, >|r
al„| Mr*
.III lgr |a.-rrtng an I thrlf lLaughtrr larr*rt.ll g tliruiign what la kimiau a* tlw
••
*•". it- 'it tlu« ipiartrra i>f a
li.ill al>i«r lii'fr ha tlir *|.|r of tlir I, r.
II It-. *" lug in acpruai lilng train. Mian
!►-'
carriage an.I
<itn|.i| fr..|„
rl^-rri ig at|rtn|it i«g to grt out. h«*r
!'•■•* i-ai.gtit an I alir » i« thrown il«>*n
mil i|r i^^. | *rarral h**t iI1*|ik ttlng In-r
'' i>
lla l thr\ all rriiialn. l lu tin* • ar
a tin "Hi ai'ulil hiar bn-n
'»:• |'(uirtii.->|
Mr* 1 a.-.-rliig i* inarla nlmta
«

IV tuaior or •rWvtnirn Irforr
a rar* old.
(nutliK *u< h crftMhal*. *hall rr»julrr
Mi** Kdlth l»iai* hi* l»iii *to|i|>iii|f at
thr a|i|ilMBbt to luakr oath. th»t hr W tin
I |4»Q.
aianl thrrrla aiM< that hr U a
pr
»4. a lar^i r*. II'..11 to I\»rtII
fit lira of thr I'aHnl Mltr*. and th"
•••a.

uiator or *aUI •rUlmni ir*
hrrrtiy
thortjrd to ailmluUtrr *ikl oath.

la r««h litrn** grant**! htr thr
rat

h toaa

pluatit

mu*t

|rf«»lul
Inarrtrd,

or

toaa

dollar for

U*r. «>Or

rat

h tow a

aw

Thr |N*Mlrr OiU*t tliru p«T

Biuml. thr

tr*-a*urrr*

following

for r**rj
uot niorr than »nr thou-

*uim*

containing

of th* towna

Inhabitant*, thrr*» ilolUr*; for
oMiUiBla^ atorr than our thaoi•aml am! Itm than tvu thousand InhabIt ant •. *l* dollar*; ami f-»r r«rry thou*aml luhahitaut* la r\i*** of ta«> tlr>u-

toaaa

**ad. tao dollar*.

paid
turaty dollar*.
ran prddlr oalji
to aav

•0

|»rotidrd.

that thr *um

trvaaurrr *hall nut mwj
Thr |rrtna «u lliva«nl
In thr toan* tuuml In

hi* lit<rn*r.

illagr

\ rriini '•'*rtt liaa Ikvii at aaork at
Nraa i.. ..... .i. » fur a fraa «arrk*.
SCIENTIFIC FARMING

TV

•*>

rrtarr

of atatr tnay fT*xxl

!*|)N'lal
frauiol by tbr

In tbr Stat#.
aU» br

IkfMN

oHTHarr

o|

•U(r, upni pay airat of <«> dollar for
ra«-b itiuuti ttanml. ami tbr prrw* mi
IkvatMl nay aril la rath county, aftrr

paylaf

4»» dollar* to tbr county Im*
urrr. aay tin, t>r1tauuU. (Um, rartbrn,

Iroa or a«N«lrn war** luaaufactum! la
tbr l'nlt«d HUlw.

ItUatiM wddirr* aud aallora arr r*-

•taptrd

fr<-m

paying

tbr lltva>r frra.

rnlkTMMl prraon* rtfajwl la prddllaf contrary to tbr provUiooa of tbr

at, akar br

i'««itta|

two

puniabrd by

a

u( thr kfil
laat
•(•ring th>»ught br would In hi* band at
of graaa
fanning.
|ilowrd «lt
land and plantrd in euro. lu «lur oiurw
of liiur tlir euro (Oil »rw|« III t<|r thrlr
lofrtlwf, IV llnih »f Ih*
a|>|warai*
U« tir|(*ii to think tlut Ih* IuiI a fi»rml«t>
»W» job on lil« hamla to tow alt aif» of
can.
\ftrr thinking thr mattrr o*rr,
lir lurim<nl hi* hor«r Into
\ ankrr
horar n»kr «n*l mounting thr ar^t. r«M
tiki in««-r*kn| thr
all ovrr In a
da? and nallaal It hiwl. Ilr now aara
that In hla o|»lukm thr hor*<- rak«* la thr
„*rratr.t UtMir atlu( iua« hlur |q r\l«t\ mriuVr

ru*r.

)i«r« a(ii a city phvaUUn «rttlr*| lu a tlllagv In tlir uorthrru part of
< UlurJ I <Mintr.
In thr aprtng of tlir
*r«r br hrard hla nrl^hhor* tall of makI Vrf taring hltnarlf with
ing a*p augar
thr im<m«rT apparatus tx at art r. I for
t tir a ootla
Bring rnt irrly unao|ualut rd
with thr iKiatnra* br tapprd ftrrr trw
hr • anir t«>.
Aftrrwarda la apraklng of
t lt» tiuttrr thr iludor aid that atwnl*
inftuhla riprrlrm-r thr aap fn«Ol tl»r
«|>nur. tlr ami hraiU k dial nut |inalurr
ao luut h
»uf*r aa from thr rnaplr but lir
thought It »*< of auprrtor i|ualltjr.
>'Uir

cial ">Ui» llrrotM to prraooa umni In
tfrtk* two, apoa payiumt of fifty dollar* by tbr ipplW«>t. tad tbr pmun mi
llerturd but aril any good* la an? to* n
iiiar

a

lr Inarrtrd. iml thr mrr
applkaut. for hi*

r**pr\ll*r

thr

*and

-tloa two, thr aaiur
ill* arlrvtrd hi thr a|»-

t'. I». Ut.
lan.l ami ialand* <*aturdaa
it "ii ag> ut it S..r«aia, m)i| tlir
nr.I. u ni.niU rr i inaana frointhl*

'•••
••v

rr*-*l»r« from thr

tar*

to

trct^-

of atatr uixirr

tar*

of

au

tor out n-

baadrrd dollar*.

I if man coatlaur la fore* oar ymr.
rbr protUkiM of lb» act arr not ap-
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IHIICMIf

in TrK»t>AT*.

iwi

g

NORWAY.

A hrokru ilow n uirn lunt from thr a It r
<>f I'ortUud a*hut vrara ago camr to thr
town of |':«rla ami bought a farm.
Bring rutlrrlr ignoraut of hU lira rolling
hr auharrihrtl for two or thr**
t-ultural m*wapap«ra ami wrnl to work,
i >or
day aftrr rratllog an artk-lr on trimming i(iu|r trm hr took hla aa w ami
atarird for thr orrbard. ( limbing a
larg* t rrr lir arwtrd hlmarlf on a Largr
llmh ami aawnl It off brt warn hlmarlf
ami thr budjr of th* trrr. Thr rrault

agri-

waa

a

long

plicable to cvatoiarvUl afvata, taUlaf •land doctor
fuoda by tf|h lo 4nkn oaiy.

•

araaon

bUL

of

rrot

ami

a

good

Legal Hayiuo.

(HI K MM.
I kl.rr^atM karrk. Krl I an.Jla# R
»nWf m
!'»*•'
k-.l. It Urn.
I l^milhul (kink. Kri
IP tut. I'a«a..»
hwiM»> »nk«.
«al»l«lk HrkaaL >1 U a «
»«»*«•
i*ol*'
MmUn T <■» r ii.
I'fim Mmim.T mr w.»rvu>
I. U Hum.
¥rtl. -11 «l IMMHt, N>1
riMikmt Vnlcf, It M A.M.', Nakfcatk
Mfviiiu 7
*.«ui
It •«
W r>W-l«* I'fvirf M»«41af. 1 ii r ■
■
»r
I'rkUy.T
ItaH1'* I kork, M»< C H lltrlr*.
riwrktui wnti> alt ■ M
I

r«f*Uf,

ka**li.

I f«,
ft.

II

AutUi

»»»ki»
riMuf
*•
r

k»4,
M

< l*»«

I'Mnf.

•fitv mniMi
*. mmmn
rat * -t'kw« n a v.
W)4w>Ui I. »»alaf, *• a» Wf>>r» toll ar«a. a*
flail
Dikxti
Hrfiiitr mhIm »f (Itfwnl
Ulp n.i I*, la HmmMt llall. 4«a<Ui l»t»
Im mi »r l«kn toll ai ia
I O II r.— Hrfukl MfHlll !■ (kkl r»lk>«la
Wlfctov
Hall, rteri TWvki l.trala*
I« la ikM r»lk.».' Hall. a«in l
— ■l. V» II
a»l knrtk rrk'ai k»r«li»#* of »a« k ainalh
k «ll'
IU«iiUr wrtlM la llatkiaai Hk«l,

Tkwalu tmlii
(a lirMff Hall. n»r» MlirUi
I O. !■ T
tlMlllIf
IUm Hm-I I'm< V» S4. witO I*
I# A K
N»« uraMt Hall «• Ikr IklrO Ifi Ui Kmli| «f

n*fi

—

k »«M.

Mi

V II Ii I -Vxlilk* trM a Mil IMl<l riVla.
|i«alM> »f aark
I* of II Ni*aa» linM *lr»U »»ff) i4k»»
i*Iii>Ui al lir>H|* Hall
k«r«it
IJfM latoatrv -fcolar a ntta|»
IW Im a»l IKIrl Mf>la#»U> fiiilafi «•(

•ark natk

1*4 Nf« I«r»ir l»w*k. »• Ika
»f Ik*
ai a<T"l a»l
airtlMliol
lk»rni f->t \»r»a» a»l faiwr* ik'ta Mai a III
la ayfi*> kal>>l bt IW ^iklikwi
R. r

ka

aluf? U
K. WktUun'i
.lii'ljf>\ Northern \ ulunlrrf."
♦■nllll^l
K. II Viijih lua mi far minrrfil »• t«»
I* ihlr to tUll hi* pUcf »f Imaln**** and
III rfclr Mil.
Mr. I W Il»«r i* al Mm altirr afiln.
Hi** K. J. Ili>|ikina, of lln»>khu,
\ \ .. I* il.itIn* ai II. I.. IJhbv'a.
Ilua. i .«»rjr \. \\ ilatin, of Pari*. %»a»
tmilnni.
in lotto Mmiiiav
Mr* < h»rl»** Jol»n«lon la t'Wkliig at
**nill»,v llraUtrra ilurinjg th* al»arin>e of
twaa

•"

rhlXIII* "Muilr*.
Mi** Nwai Hkr a ii-I Mi** <»«""fRi»
H'lUrr rrlurtml from a laa«» mrrk'a tlall
I Mirth* Mi**
In tlir *. iilh'f* tlii* arrl
like aim n<T inhkr II. I>. "mwHIi aiaa
s*rti
\
»
Mr* Kufw
An liir K akrrtriii. inrnKfh nf ilf linn
nf H rMi A W akrtlrlil, « a* lu t«nan a Ira
lUM •»!*•

r.

IV l«'»« lii«ir«>| «»f hitl'if i iii|i|vr
■I thr I 'ii llonar M >n l.n rrritlni ••
tilatnl f'»r hi Ihr n I lira took I Ik* im>nry
iu*tr*<| with whkh lliri *111 thoroughly
Ht'mwIiN for futurr ilt1nrlr< In
I Ik* Imm IhiII imu.
I*
\IU» ll»k«-r, <>f Mililuin, Ma**
•iviKlknc a frw *»*k« wllh frkmla an I
rrl»ilif« In thU I»la«r.
Krm**t Itrakr. of kraiKlmiik, •|«rnt
iIk Nht »ih wllh hi* (xirttti In thl* ill-

k|«.

Ih> I* In thr m»
at INilut
nlo* of ihfti. T. It.
I'll, Vii' t**. «n In town llil* anl,
l»r. i i«'fjr |*. J•»)»•-< lui an far o»m
In* tailtafr on thr ilmrr «<f iIh
akr «i to luir iMH|>tr«l ll Ihr |a>l

II

•

I a**r|lr

«

It«l

Wrrk.
Mr* Kribk llohha an<l lUii^litrr «>f
arr al*ltItijt at I rank
I'ortam .»h. N II
• rm kHl • on la)> 4»«nt Mrwi,
M
ummlng* furul*hr*| «*>nt> t am-a
f<»r at«>ut furl* itfinhrra of I Ik- i oujfrril«iiri| |ir«i<iin |Vr<ili»iul 11r« l«-

h> «ln rifain|. <>alii| t«* thr
of ihr amilirr tlx attrn.|km ktiH-ti
•mill.
Vn r*i-r|l,nt
tit-.- aaa ralltrr
• lT*ir i* ••'i-iritAl
nionrv
a»tr«t|
IV a|>|«>rtk>unH>nt of
hi* I* I III fir to I Itr U'ti ral •> lr«»l
total am->uut
■ llatrWl*
hi thk* town a
of 9l.taai.IO. nf till* amount #J..tll
g* MB to .|katrw-i No 7 or I Itr ullajf.• hrrr tin rr arr Ul *. Itolar*
IVof It. K. I Irniriit, of Crawford,
N J., ale i* % I • it I >>«r in till* illlafr, la
lalruliii'lnf lil* work ou * I a II fmrra.
no i»t a* a trat laaok for «»ur i»mni"«
a. I too la
n»r Work la * rr I hl<hll *|«-krn of hi auutr ttf tl»r trailing |ta|trr*
\ |rf| rn oultlr llirriluif of alMKil
•rtrtil -ft*. MM UiU ra of thr t lillrraalUt
at
I jidir* v«|a# I In If took |>La<ra>
lut It at kolt of
I <4tifr lit
••-•tar
Mr ni l Mr* I'nvUii'l llnar Hmr* lM
IIh Iwwutkraof
afTrrnooli ali'l rirnlttf.
tltr cu(li{r ground*. tin* lakr xrarrt
an I «b»»< ill tlxnitrrtalum nt
|>r.>t»lI thr
iii|tani In thr ho*t* wrnt to
•
III »kr U|i ottr of t Itr h l|>|'i« *t jf ith.rlnf
IV tomiMii* rrturiM-l
of tlar — »mhi
o't 1 ■» k III
tU thr III! tgr at">ut
•tranirt. ||. urtrita %M,j I'lra-ta, hi row
ri

•

>

rlfill

l«'»t*

tu

Mr*

t

arrtagr*
M, llolt an<l daughtrr of
olufulu, arr t tailing «t

\

I Mni.Ltl.
I |
on |'Ira*aill ^Irrrt, Mr*,
Hull
hr.4lirr-ltt-law
llolt
IV daii.r at l.llmin'a It rot* HTf%|fin
•ira,lai rim lug ««• «r|l alien lr.|
«■
<
">n|tau* r»|«(rl anra<rll* nl dan
rrafton M. luttrr auilJohna»nir* m
m rr r%tm*ltr |«>|>1«r hu*l
f.grdln

Df
thk* »r«r than nrr Irfutr,
l"< aliti of t Itr |trin«'l|tal o|trralloua I* on
lh» *ioi
Mat ion atfrnt Uatrr* ilaltrd I *lait-l
IVml tIn• ao k on ltu*lm**,
«>lr «n| *<>n. of
ll'tratko i«.
Mr*
Itoaliuri, >1 *** «rr ttn|i|ilu| al i«rorgr
\ I ttlr
itrrrat.al In thr lira or«lrr,
Hrllllproli-| I lp|« r of I!r>| Mrn, liair It t»i|
O, XlJTM*
thr o|i| M ••••nl< Hall oirr
Ihr till-»ln»t; *iort for a Ml^narm
will I** iluli orfanl/rtlllila arrk.
\lt |rr»t«, of till* lllUjJr. I* r|V I
t>n*iir|i lnlrrra|r*| In wool *|m ulation
ll>- lutr it' 1 • to lumllr thl* araatto full a
! ai.taai |«>un«la.
||r haa airmail |tur<
I'It*an| t h "**-f014rt ha ,,f ||M| aUloiint.
Wr un l> r*tan l |»r. i'. |„ lUr haa
whhli
tt <tt|.l*-l«-l a <lram» In thrrr ail*
will In thr n**ar futurr Itr iirr« ntr>| at
Norwai lij**ra llnuar br Im al talrnt.
It I* |tromtnmt^l hjr c«»«n| ju<l^ra to Itr
an rtt-rllrnt |trt»lu< tlon.
I tnnlr W arrrn *»f Itmhrwtrr, X. II., I*
ti*ktliij; h»r tfriii'li-airiit*. Mr. ami Mr*
nra*

K II. Ilruwu.

Mr. ami Mr*. Kaum<r ao^niij.*nlr.| hi
iltrtr *<in IVrlri «rr tlaltiujc on Iljfr.ni
lllll thl* Wrrk.
Mr**r* Jonra ami aunt, L. Kllrn I'mat.
jttliml Mr a it I Mra. iHla Jon*-* on thrlr
rrturn from Kunt|tr at liar llarhtir thl*

wrrk.

Tlir rm hrr |»artjr clirn hjr Krrrlaml
llowr, Jr., at i rilar l^nijfr, Saturilajr,
»aa larjfrl* attru<|n|,
I Itr hr.«t
wrljfht* of Norwai I lllajfr
arr ttr#anl/iiij( a htar (tall nlur with tinkntrutlttu of fhallrUKlii£ tlir
Itravy
«r|(htau( MNtth l*«rta t<» |tla* I ramr

itf ht*« Itall for tltr aii|>|» r. Xo |i|.t\t-r
w»-i^h In* thin ,iai (Mtuml*. Vorwai * tnrn will wri^jh f i * tin jm to l»ii
I'alr
run
t*aiiir |«t l«> |il**t>| ou
iirouml* I-1 w»-. n Xurwai «n«l ^tuth
I'arta.
I»f I II I t-ik lu* lunjfrtl ki* Oltlir
frolll thr <1, I |hlat ttrth-r Itullilklli; to thr
«< M,I r I.f l».I,forth ami M tin "tf.-t.
\M-.tt whilr mi\lii£ mortar
Ivt4« \\
a..|||r f.-W tlat* .III., {f.lt .,4||(i hi III* l'\l
i-.ni<ii|rrah|i'
him
in a*-* I
whi.h luIhr *l|{ht I* not arriou*lv imtrouhl*'
to

|'4lrn|.

III

I It *»t
tltr r<H.n,

t

will ino\t- hi* Nail» r *h"j«
||.
hi I

latrly iMXHlilnl

Ctook M I>
ll.l. Mill lirll, fltT aollfltrr itf lltn*
it'»r. wa* In town Krilav on la-ar^al hualt»r.*,
>|r. MIi.Ih'II la alao llrijfoli.r
lirnrftl of thr (Irat llri|(ai|r M. VTll.
llir adiaii r 4iT. nl. ami hill |Mt*trra itf

tltr I at It. r ,% Sltallt-ntaa .how a)t|tram|
In Itur illltjrr Kriiiai ami hlllnl thl*
town for thrir rulrrtainmrut for Aufuat
•»th.
Itirj tainr with a iluriot ami
four whltr Itorara.
llir K of I*. r\(ur*U'U to IVtrtlauil
■ml tlir kalamla from thia |t|a«-r HatunUy
waa wrll altrmM.
MtlyHlirw tUkrt*
iitlu r*
wrrr *o|«| for thr morning train,
»rnt on tltr tm oVIoi-k train.
l.o to tiullry Hrothvra* for all ktmUof

dry ffuoila.

THAT EVERLASTING CASE
Th# Suln-4 romwtll raw U eng»g*l In

tlx |irw*«» of "dni((ln( Us •low length
along" l*-fi(n> thr law court at I'ortlaml.
Pu

rr

*a«r

U

a

will

|«nlr<

|*>M||iilltr
CUOM

and th«*lr

thai ttir rn<l of that

MtllHlDK,

*»

hrforr 11»«*

It»«•••«•« arr all nllnl

thr fore of thr rarth.

A NEW REMEOV FOR DRUNKENNESS.
KUrauttk Aiwrtru )
IWarft*
lo gri ilruuk ami go to tlrrp on thr
track U a »«irr rrnjnl* fur druukrunr**,
au«l U t*n>mluj( quit* popular hrrr.

POSTAL
C. 0. Ilolt Itaa 1«*d appoint*! |«o«tuattrr at Canton, *W* Monror IVuNMv,
wind.
For cut*, scald* and burn* w« know of
no rvoMdr which U equal to Brown * In*
* last

KalUf.

|>ohatrra iff rr|«»rti*l
tl»r Malnr mill.

miw

COURT DIRECTORY AND COUNTY
OFFICERS.

As the weather jjrown

Prakalt fMrt.
AT rtai*.
•»! Mrk wxiii

Thirl

HUM

I1M Twr*U« • of J«m
lM«l»*Mf I°MH<

Klnirr Waodcock, of Thoma«tou, «»•
•Irurk In thr Imil tills afirrnoon by a
hrokrn train* at wlrr In tin* lllarklng
Ion ijuarry at llm-klaml ami III* rntlr*
•••alp torn off.

I

Hi Um

<U;

at fABia
Ml»«lt| U» ■!•» ol t'r»l*tr

(

HrfuUi VmI.hii

wrlttrn to l*rr*klrnt llarrUon, In* It In* him to tlill Aujfu«ia a* tin fc»t«*«t of I Ik Mat** of Malnr,
•IMIhMlhM Mbtrip to Itar llart"»r.
If lie *Ii.mi|.| an-rpt, preparation* will Itr
nta<lr for a nveptlon on a graml ««alr.

If l*r*«M«*iil llanUon vUlta Malm- Ik
I Ik *ltth of the llnr to miitr
Tin*
within thr iNinlrr* of tin* State,
other fl%* an* W a*hlnffton, Monror, I'olk,
Pr**klrni Arthur
\rtlmr.
(•rant an<l
rriniliml om *umla> at liar llarlmr In

P»rt»,
r HTA1KT,
HrfiMrr »( liwl#
Kl.ltKllNiKUIMtilMlll
rrjrl.wr*.
Nr(l4r« nf liwK |Nr<(m IMrtrVI <
-v.oih I'Afl*.
MliiiKliK A. U II.miV
of I'rvliM*
Aufuil, 1**1,
I'ftfl*.
IIKKRK K V IIAVIII.
Nrflatrr »f
It I* trtllril that l*re*Mrnt llarrl*on
*
•.» *
I'Ari#.
rwoon
will Irate |»rrr I'ark tin* Mli of Auffu*t,
I »«Mr TmoiiTf
ami |tn»Tr»| to liar llarhnr, ahrn- Iniwiwi.
M. WiiRMICl.Lt
C.
will Ik tlie *»•«••! <>f Mr lllalii«- f«>r a
MmW
wr*k or tru ilar*. It I* not ku«i»ii
I HMWly < >MMlltlanfll.
• iHlrr Mr«,
v
llarr1*oii will a<vout|>aii) m «| WMITIU—M,Cfcalmii
"•••
thr |*rt**kl«til, IKit probably *Ik will.
W«tf IW4WI
JMN IUKKKR.
lirorfk WiImir, a(«il II titri, while MILIUM
ikMin.
plat Ing alonr In thr ui*|irr *torr of • thr
••
•tram mill of thr Van llurrii ^Miifl**
RarhtoM
jolili H WkHto*.
m-rntlr (nt rntaiigle«| In I Ik* iiio Itlnm l lMxIkf larteM.
l'«rU
imI JnWr,
ami wa* <lrawn with (ml ikilrmr llnM K llinni.kil,
l*»rt«
arouml a ret u| tine pullr, r»|«>rt« tin > n*lt« t
•.••till l'*rU
Ih-*.I
l>oth
with
wa*
found
Ilr
Time*.
JuMllMI* ItUkr
ami arm* «r»rml from (Ik* bo»ljr.
J«4a W CIkH.hu>.
I »*l"»
Ilr*. .1. It. |»4t. tin* eminent MhImmII*! K»wlh A
M«t>alf, tl»r alitor of tin* Mt«n It (•
i|l»li»r. I
I'orum, a nun who wa* ronmvtrd wltli tllvrt I* IUm»4I,
||h' Ulr ||oii Mli It II1..M1 lik« l!i>« III * lltlam II TtlMrr,
||r«M,
I Ik" Viirlli \inrrkan llrtlrw for Mmir
time, an I i.r»<r#e W \.»rrl«, a (inl WlltUaT <•>*«•,
«••••inn rallrit-Ml kin*, arr •uuimrrlutf In J.ifUa Hvt,
A>rfc—»» t *
MiHtBoulh, thrlr uallte town.
iin«t»kii* •»)
ii>trr
I»r II. IV l\>rmm of hrnt * Illll. while tif'T '•
on hU m-rnt trip to t allfornla. mrt .»■> Jt-lta || H.m,
of hi* fontirr pupil* In «l<Hit forty llk*
mIn> he«tnwn| upon l»r til l Mr* lorpolitical ano practical.
•rt rtrrt
kln>lnr*«. The |o«e of llirw
•tin lent* fotuni mlmlnatlou In thr prr.
It I* niw||ii|lv animlnff In rra«l thr
•• ntatlon of a
C°M lirailnl rane of rarr IkrtiMM rttlr |M|trr« ami note thr womlrra
tllamoinl
ami
to
l>r.
pin
I'orary
pattern
ftil titinrW that lln |trtiMn*ral« «r» *»lnla lila wife.
tl»r«r •illllllirr lll<•!!()»•
Tbia of
Tlirrr

I*

oui*l<|rr«Mr

r\t

JOHN

nine

tlrtiiriil In
from Au-

lh»T arr h«ir amine nlilo, s,mih l»aL<>ta, Mn«at limHti aiwl eirn iVnuivl*
unl*
It iwwii to mikf lb** iHnm-mlr
l»artt l»«|>|>% Imtrri IIk-v M»lw, and
*r N»<ili| not l»(nj«lfr iIhid an* i>on»fi.n (illidt lit llir* a lit t<-11> «T •-< t I Irtiw
rl*«, riiiwiulirrliif tliat tlw totr« will l»
thrown ati«l ii'Uiitnl nr\t Xowwbff,
\\r al«> riiiKinlrr It «ai Juit on* H4f
that th*«# amr |.«|»r« arr* rarr*ln( VIiiih-«"U, W Itoimiln, Ml« filjfm an<l
Kamai. Hrw luitiiiKT iklnrW ilkl no
liana In I*"*. au<l »r bHIrv* thr* will
Ir harml«-«« tliU t rar

uw tlr ilkumt of a |>luiulMf»
Rirrr I* *
mine Mi OlMMt'l farm
I Willi |)M lulimal
lull aaM lo (»•
!!«•%• «r»l llru.* of Vug"*' * ha* U>i».l«i|
tlir Irrrllon on whkh (Ik* i|<-|M>alt la !«»•
citMl, an<l m III l«-gln mlnlttjc ur\l «rrk
*|>n luirii« from llic iiiIik rihlhltral arr

(iuU,

«»f

iu|tt<>r nrrllwrn.

I"»K ri> ur<|ii|| «if llir M aliK I'rraa V»
a**Ultoti »<« ••«>< r tartly Kninllnf lo
\l llr laat nt.>mml iIk M.
program.
John h*Mrl at whUti
h»<l twu rtif«(n| trl<gr tpl»f>l that ll
iihjM im4 ao *.ium<ftlatr I Ik- |>ar1t. ITfImi uf ihr rtiiihkialtit «fM mil" "I.
John, »ln ft' t llr | |n|(n| oil lltr •tr«ll|rr
*tatr of
Main*-. IV rrat of Uk |»«rt)
• ml to kin**"
Krrn. Iimin wrara iIkiik*I\
>1 for
Hating *••• a|»^l front
a •ianllnrr j>olkt-rmtn hjr ** limiting IIk
« <«l«.«•.-»>tmirr «tr»-wii, llir
Krrmhnun
» o Ml rrlnl
llr •••llir of III* frlr|»»l« III
\fm lb**) hi<l
their »«.»r.|lrig b<Mi«r
goiK lo llirir work IIk nr*l lat Ik (hi a
lutuiim an.I hrriking oj.ni thrlr trunk*
•to|ro«n nliHit ilollir« ami a walrli.
II" IIm ii <|r|»ar1r«l for |*»ria unknown.
«Ih> »mt In I'rimlwitl lui for
a <|ul**« *miuiUi, hul a iiKlamhoU tlm*\
HMil
lo 1 Ik* llrlfaat Journal
»•
■Ira* lug a itallful of walrr Ik *lro|.|—«|
P.. n il>
III* |xhin '«»■!« Into a ««*ll.
ll
l»t omUlhMl l*t*i»o |.'i" au<l %>'*>,
•unk to thr U.tioni, a iv I I Ik owwr
for«-»>l to • jwn I hla outing In tailing out
iIk taHI
\ft*-r working lur<l all i!a*
Ik «aa rrwanled at ulght hf I Ik n*oier* of hla IliotKr.
\ man

afiH||

M'hllr >llaa I rian I an<l W Iff of *»ko«.
Ik{in «• rr»- >|rl» lug arroaa • t.rt-tg*- !«••twmitanaan an-l llttaflrM, ||k Itorar
Imiwr fright* n**»l an<l hi* ke»| off |Ik
liri'tjr. throning I Ik t* int Into I Ik
ttatrr.
Ilotli nunagnl to grt out, hul

IV l»o|«* a* hi. ll warWilli fr* hrulaca.
•i| ihr Imr**- aaa In IlltaflrUI, wlill* 11k
hor**> lu. k*>| off iIk hrfclgr through a
t>rrak In Ihe railing on IIk Canaan al«|e.
r?K «jur*l Ion arlaca, will'll low II la llahlr
for «laiuag**«'
I'rof. \ n*e nf |lo*tol| DM called to
\ugutla l**t week III vatlllue 4* to th»
*afH)r of the building •'« tin- corner of
I In- bull
Hrilfr *ixl H ttrr >»trert*

!■ owned lit the r.atuii Iflri, ami I* "Ooughlln, drugru|>ln| lit lietlne A
I'nif \ o*e |f*te ll»e entire build|jt*t*
in/ 4 thorough ruwlMllon «ml pr»»ll«' ••t'l thf W *11*.
1 It Ull**fe
l*«I<1
though tllel lul/lit •talll fur »"tlie lilllr
til.
time w rrr liaMe t>> 1411 at ant tin

Tie* Ilir uf flurle* S. tiillllin nf l.»*l
( ••rtnth, who »«• » ti*ric-1 with robblug
iml hurtling I'l* ow■ •lore. ha* afforded
•l*iit•* a •rotation. • • lint«n coufeaaed to
tlut It
cmipllclly In the *tttlr,
«a* done l»t a tf*iig of ltur({Uf«, ai-cordliijj in pretlou* arrangement wllli hint.
Ill* *tort wa* not fully ffwlltil. At
tlie liearlug I Ik defense put In no evidence, an<l Mlmati wa* Iwmnd ovef to
tl»r •uiirriitr inurt In lie •urn of |1,000,
II** fallal to get tMiu<Unii*ii ami *o COM
milled

to

l«-«Ur. hut

U «ii "off rrar"

nurw

\ Ih iiHM rat an«l l!«-|>uMU an meeting
tlx' other 'la*. tli** l»emo«mt aointfl til•
«<hi want all
ltr|iulilWtn trlfinl,
\ ihi «ant not oulr tlie
tin1 |h.«i
«arlii IhiI nm hmtm ar»l li II.** "Not
Ml, lilt frlftlil." lr|t||n| tlir I'c|>iiIiIU «n,
f<x«l-naturr«IU. "Ileateti It ta trw l*«l<>n(i to m, t*it ai to the otlirr I'laiT, ar
|| lait N'otrmhrr."
lji»e tf«i h

It |« ««M that one of our iiMiutn Sahtvath Srho*l leather* on a m fiil mtim*
•Ion tol.l |kt |kj|>IIi that when thet |>ut
their |H-tinl«-« Into the contribution Imt
• If • aiitro!
IIIM**
a
ra« h one to rejieat
IV tint
«rr»<- aultalih* to tin* unmilaa.
"
IV l^ml
Imt ilro|>|(*s| In a ii-nt uiliif
IV n*tl Iwjf
|o%rth a rhwful cl»rr.M
(|ro|i|M-.| hi* it-nt Into the l««t Mtlnf
I "II' I liat (Iteth to til" |MMtr Irli'Vtll to
I If l^tnl
Hi* thlnl ai»l iiMirifMt l»>r
! .|rt>|>|»l hl« |«rnn*ntlnc "A foul an I
hi* nionrr arr mmih |»artet|."
It > 1*1 ILICi«.

|« I |4<>n lal« It. t» II# »if» t.f frank *
H'«»| I taa«M#r
In v«tk IVHh»l Jail II. h* llw «lfr uf J «.
\M-

a

«i

a m>«

la
Jttlt |« U> IW • If» »f frv>l Km»»,
tinfkUf
la llrit*l. I«l* »\ fa> lh» »!fr ..( Ii s
haf
a

Mt

liu|ltn

fanato \r»»ll

V

thf Ikih, finally los-onilng

•"

ninch

at

home that *lie |(*tf tilrtli to *ome kitten*
<•(!<• of Ihe ol<| lien*,
In a hen"* i»***t.
liot to tie outiloiie lu lio*pltah|e lutentiou*, promptly claimed tin* kitten* and
*pread her wing* over llntii. clinking to
w Ith
tin
much parental solicitude.
Ilil* put tli** cat Into such a high *talr

of alarm ami dl*plea*ure that |wace «>•
oulv re*tored hy the Inlerteutloti of
•onir 'vilomoii of tin* tin* farm, who restored the kitten* lo tli** cat.
It I* reported tlut tlie Imard of Inquiry
the case uf t'ol. I.inch, who wa*
barged with Insubordination at la*t
year * uiiuter, wlllliol I* vert severe on
I o|. 1.t n« h. hut ln*tead will declare llul
there ha* lie»*n a general |<M»*ene«* lu the
militia all round, Increased, |»*rlup*. hy
tlie Idea of the soldier hoy* llul tliey
went Into encampment *liu|ily to luo* a
good time; tlut while Co|. Lynch
ibit dUobeyed ordera, t»e«. Mitchell »ai
at fault for not at oim* liking •umiiurt
action In tlieca«e ainl calling < 'u|. I.tmli
to account for III* disobedience.

I
I

la

fv-l

J

llr<

an

fn»lnir|

i>l

Jal« •. I>» ■»»
an I Marta W

la fraaklla I'ianUH'* 1«H M
»•( i'Mri<k I I'uImm
llflahu U4k of l »m

Mai.

A yewr and a half a^o ( onductor Ilea*
urrnvat wai atolen one cold winter nltfht a* be wo with hi* train on hit
war to Kartnlnfton. •Kh>m what tie
could learn, tlie oreppool dl*a|i|>eare<l at
or near IJvrnnore Fall* ami. tiearliiK
thl* lu mlml. lie engaged l»Hei-tlve Ira
M. True ami the ne*t day nude a *ear«*h
for the coat, lit tarlou* clue* It wa*
thought tertaln th*t an eni|>loye In oue
of tlie mill* up there had taken It and mi
one night, I lie detectlte and Mr. Ilealey
went through the h«urdlng hou*e*. the
former hy a |iet*ullar ru*e Ingratiating

hltu*e|f with tlie urople and getting
• iiilte a
thorough look at tlie wardrolie*.

did not find tlie coat, hut they dl*txitereil certain |>oluU tlut later |inived
never
of aenU-e. Tlie iletetilte lu*
•luce ahamloueil a <|ulel hunt for the
cuat In c»»nnetllon with hi* other hu«lne«*.
By eitra work he traced tlie llilef
On Mooto Uherty, ami cornered him.
recelvfd a
dajr of thl* week, Mr.
check of #44 from IJIierty, In |wyment
for tin* Malta coat, while tlie man |.a> *
all d«toctlv« bill* Incurred In tlie caae.
It vu an «xp*n»lvt overcoat for blm.

iliey

Ilealey

to

humane

at

I-

advantage

supply

f

As h* kwjw

So I Via.

COOL SODt

—

PEARL

to us«

Work,

4 0»U Fullows

u.

with

vour servants

Full Lin* of

a

OPTICAL GOODS.

1

AlVfti

"S. S." CIGARS.

T1IK

SIM'S Dill! Slilt,

Only Apprenticed

SOUTH V A HIS.

MAINF.

HI LLS,

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!

TUB

ONL.Y

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
IN

County.

Oxford
80UTI! PARIS,

MAINK

....

:

County,

ml I

ALL

Goods
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NORTH WK3T BITHCL.
J«nir« r»lrr haa got tIk- liiiiitv-r to
IkiIM hia IK* Ihmi***.
Ilt-rtnin "I Mlnga from M i«*n hu*«-tt*.
k* *to| nine «t hi* grandmother'*, Mr*

Narah llrin'a.
W ight h«* g"ii«* to N< w
Ml.. | ail.llini|»lilrr on a *l*lt.
Mr*. J. W <«r|hhln of I'ortlan I. hi*
Wn *|« ndlng a fr«» data with h«*r
iiHi*in* at Ihi* (•la«,r.
I II I ht|>imn ml daughter of Millwank "*\ atr thr g'ir*t • of W illUtll tu|H
in an

ISOS * MILLS
W ilU Him ha<l in III turn M'*litr«<lay
nlflit i4u«'l In hi* thinking ixii of 4
I»r Kr.kIne n| t o|eUitllcof
,'nf
tirmk in •• nt f• »r l»ut li« wa* lirttrr
doctor got iJirrr,
wheti
.1 «» w ii•<.>, iM vthnvii niuf.
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II' ii «ii l nil'1. John Ham-lt.
«m-l (laughter "f Milan, are ij|> «>n a
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Mi»l ftnnrra arimut hrrr luif a»dii
Ihrir wmoI for Jl irui*.
Ilniiua* Mtmaii o>nlrni|>latr« ImlMing him a aria hou«r.
Mr*. KIU Amlrrw* with hrr daughtrr
llattir I* t tailing frtmd* In franklin
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faiuUi ami Flora Mtntll.
Mr*. Oacar
Mr« \ufuata krmiall ami
are vlaitln* In loan.
H*-nnHt of Xorair,
aiaa< *«'lu|>4ulr< her
Mi«< Miu
to Itoiburr, Ma«a.,
Irr Mr» W atrrhou-e,
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to apeud the fall
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Mr ami Mr. I rtil 1 himller are now
tin* lU rllti Mill* firm
Mr an I Mr- • luflr« Ui»r luir gone

i«»i
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|ir. Hjiiikmi I »»itli MNM friend • li««
I- ut a «rrk up rim.

WEST SUMNER
\ «i|it-e*«f ill (••(111 tlf tfll Wccka' M'IhniI,
taught bi Ml** \ililk I.. Honney, oar of

Swuwr'i br»t

tri«

Inataot.

Iwn, duml the Huh

Itet.J. E. • mlirani' of North I'arla,
mrupM tin* pulpit at thr llaptlat cliurrh
the il*t. Iconic au ap|N»lutuirut fur two

week* from tlist ilatr.
lite •crtUv* at tlic I uUer*all*tchurch
lu tin aftrruooii were largely attended
<
\
11 a«>l*-ti of \11lMir11
« 1
i;»»
prcai'licil. baptising an.I rc«*l\lng Into
1 hurt Ii hitiiilwr*lilp im voting ladle*.
Mr*. J. M Ituck came from l««Ut(in,
Mtunliv nielli. t<>)oln Iter hu*l»aiid who
la lutlnjf at thrlr fanii Irlim I lie tillage,

returning to l.ewl*tou tin* present week,
• hcrr *lic I* tloiuic dreaamaklng.
A party from In-rc will go to ramp
\H-at-lioinc at Worthly I'on-1 ou Tue»Ml** I.Ha Ati'ltvwt, daughter of s. r.
An«lrr» a, of < untirldgc. M i**.. former-
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I'ortlaii'l. MM to J. J. Aldtott'a re
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(vutl jr.

Two Miua of lllram l*ul«lfrr with the
wIfr of our, fr-'Ui Ma*.at liu*rtt* arc at
thrlr fatlirrV
lllram TurII. wife ami two slaughter*,
of Mllfonl, Ma**., arc at III* fathrr'a,
V. Tucll'a.
l»ca.
Mr*. W II. Taluter au<l little Nulle, of
IH\tl<M. an.I MIm E. Im TMW "f r> ru.
rwrlltlv.
*|irUt the «lav at I'r. Ill*lire'*
lieu lfcihlr, who came home from litertnore *l« k. l« able to lie oil the atree(

again.
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mar br beneficial to them.
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Marilwrll I* looting Into thr
nrw •Ion*.
It la a liU-r nftr an>l look*
%rrv attract Itr.
11m* w* at«*m*f un<lrr I apt. Il«»»»
an«l Knglnrrr KIIMt ha* gon*> to llrtlirl
for tIk *ra*<>u.
h*
Itk< har»l l'.*tr* lo*| a taluahlr
lightening during thr rnrni ahowrr.
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Mr hl(tr K. Il«rnr« *»f Kpplng. X.
II., i* ti*itiug hi* »«rl* ItDinr at Klla*
• ••ul>t°*.
M niton «if thr Malnr «Matr
Ir«l t
• <tllrfr, I* *|<rn<lltig hU ta<atW>u with
*4. M>»ulton.
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I
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Ihr »■ r», in.I Ihr M*«llrHii(« aftrr lh<
lhi«*r »«rr« m<>rr In thrt-r Ixmr*
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%
at* of lul III •r^rtitrrli liltt
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tf .! I •
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DENMARK
Jtmilhtii \lr*»t*lrr «aa thrown fnmi
hi* iiumfr, JuIt l*lh 4ii*l hmk* hi* inn
\*r* war iff ilxNiliIrr, «ti nrar l It it It
||p U «|tv
«-»niM»l t«r |ini|*rU •(iltKlrsl.
|<>C a* »*rII aa iihiIiI i<r f»|»rt«l, uihUt
Ihr (■*!» of l»r. IIm«h.
Mr* Jtitr »utlt>ii Hngrrr. •If' "»f T»*««lorr I. Ilngm*. <li«M JuIt l&t, agM
*l\l t-lillif >r«r*. Mir Iratra |»n
Thorn «*
«•»»* and ( »r iliaclrifr*
n«|n* of I.nuwUIr, IC. I., rainr lirrr In
att«u«l tin- fnnrral >>f lit* itHrfhrr
IV |«»*l
(juration l« •till all o|«-n
Umw.
Miiihfll, ihtHilt Inatrutior for
•
of |N>rtUn«l, U
m.rff >. Hunt A
calling on thr ih<*4 uwn hrrf.
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Inaa* wl nrryMjr It ruthlng In tin*
lui.

II fit on Ihr ,'Ul, |tt thr «i(r of V. \
IttMi, a m»u.
w
lu'l I |a>wrrful *howrr Mil I|»e |kl
whkll «ti-1
iUu.l(r Im |)tr
Ibr
k'riin hi lodging ||, iihi
rimU .juilr twtlljf,

«'■

?•

Il**l|*

fatrtvl.

|«tluwW.

«'

am la.

I

1 nlvrraalUt

<Unr tut

■

llau al llaiulin. n|»*u hl«
*|uia. In «hlih oiunlrt

harlr* Kl-

•.«iiiiie>ii had a *h<~ k
ttkl lr lltrd hul a
la*l
||r wa*
f- >* lata
||r >lk*| on Ill* *nli
NtirUnl
||r
-•>•«*. tic I I .Id old
Kldrr \hhott iltrntlnl thr
•Hi thr il*t.

Mr.

|-

«u Mnit'vltrU pintfthr
l*lt« h»| !«• r*»«|a>a<t
•J. ikl thr
fur * rrjrii
it i!:(ki4<u«ii<
'•
\ litrl\ <i>m|i«u< >UimwI tUI nikl
ktffci. «ftrf Ihr

II-

to
MU« \nn* II. I unimlng* h*«
Mr«.
•|wO'l % |i« ncrk* with Iwr
vhloa (innt, In ll»lm-»iit. N. II.
Tj Irf T. o|«* ha«l a *rrr lurnm r»•*«|h'fn>m ilmili. ||i* « m on tlw ro.nl
with hla niowrr and at llie ton nf a
hill •»!»«• <•( tin* \ •>W«» «tra|>« f »tl#-«l an«l tli«*
h«»r*r* ran at full
until oim* hor««>
fell, «-au*ln£ a •u<l l»,n atop ahlrh Ihw*
him Into th«* <1 It• h. «trlklii( on III* hra«l
4IkI kn»*«
Hif horaea l»**ani«* illwit(a(r<l front tli*1 m«mrr aiul left It uulutiiml.
|1m' h»r«M urn1 rou«l<lrrahlv
•rami. Mr t ole rr*-»«Ur«| a ««-al|» wound
II*
and a l«<l wound on tlw Vim*.
think* h*1 will MMin !«• on the iih-h.I

ll«>n Mac trra*ur»f of
thr Hnt I'arl* Manuta< tutlnj:« oni|>atit
I* ralW tu thl* |>la«T tint rtm arrk
ami HXiH-tlnm lalr».
iNtli a fra «rnt fmiu thl* I'Ui* on
thr h uf |*. f\rur*t<« "Mtiinlajr.
n>r I'urtUml l*T»aa hating MbltahnJ
an artltlr In rrgarvi to an agr»l |alr uf
t« in* In |S*nUi*!. a l*rr«* awrrapoml*
• nt tMm thU
narntlun* an ol«ler
|ialr ah» Hv* in I'arl* l»a»Wl I*. \n*n|
ami Jar**l I.. \ <Min|, hoth uf |*arla. Mr
«■ •>
t»>rn \"i
4. I*"l
l*a»l«l I* a
•tuart u|.| (rutlriaaa ami • an J*» a <«>"<l
•lat'a auck. Ill* «« u«« hr ha* Aw
iiH>rr »«»rW In hartnf than a man l»r hlrJ*ml I* inur*
r,| ar»l |«kl a I ?& • tin
«lo»n than l»atV*l twit I* ahlr to
If M'-« ami Vamn
MM »ork
\ «Mii»it .lam that thr* ar* tl«r ohlrM
t«ln*tntl»r t nltr*l *t »tr«. »--tii< *»nU
•: * r*r« of afr. ar *hall rlalin tin < ham
l>u n*hi|> fur luikl ami Jar»"*l, tlir* IrIV l'»ri»
m *rU "O »• »r* uf ajf
> t«u \«*ar* ol»lrr than M'*
in i« an*
M«r\ ll»l-iu»u ami Mr*. Martha W
aiu|»*i<>mv «»f rurllaml, ah" arr vl
ni far W rat I'arl* hra«l* thr
uUl
Mai.

Jii«tg«*

hurt h

M

<.'!»•

»»Uthr»

J*.

K.

thr

II., U at

ROXtUMV.

home fmai tin*
John Itee*J I»j»« 9mm0
with «ll|ib>
ilriv* tt I'wrtier «lrk

l»|iUr

K. M.

Hpauldlng

DIXFIELD centre.

lieaty •bower Ihtv Tu)*«<U>
that ilmu|ri| i larjfe amount «»f hay.
«r«-e ami many are In want.
IMp U
H

••

had *

IV fuurml <if Col. John J. Ilolman

largely att»"n.l«s|
Krv. C. A. Ilayden of

»ai

ami c*"

u« an e

here Wednesday.
Auburn officiated

IImtJ

H.
M.

mimi

>j

ami

Mr.
after wool ami «»•
twrn la town Imiklaf

a

pent

F.liia

lr*« li llo( orner.

at

l*kraklr

ha* !m>tii rugairnt to
wlntrr trrm of *« Im«»I at Tra|i

A. Frit

hating

Tlirrr I* talk of
hrrr thl* fall.

a

high

*i

hoo|

fryeburq"

I«t |»*rty h'ft on
Moat •>( thf I
1W*<Ut ami mr ml** thr nn-rrv crowd
I hat ha* mailr thr atrrrt* mi llvrlv.
Mra. IVavjr ami <1 •uchl«*r I.Ullan of
Itivimipr, N. II., ami Ml** llrlrti 11ia|»\. \.
man of |lruti«wlik. arc at Ml**
I'af'i.
Ml**r« i hiw ami Hhaplrlgh ha** jonr

h»mr t«» M iMm.
Ml** >«»•!•• Kamlall illnl on Wnlnn«|ii{
morning ami lirr fuiirral took |»lacr }>i<tav afternoon.
Mlaa hair Itamlall ha* gonr l«t k to
Hallowrll tin Ntwharypnrl.
Ml** II.
m«»{.mn| 411*1 hrr aunt liair

I» iit a frw ilit* In Srhagothl* awk.
Ml** Man IVm ha* hrm t Idling
l.iirla TowIr l»iit lia* gonr Imi k to lt«»«ton.
TIh* annu*l fair of thr 'ongn g itlonal
<'trrlr wa* hrlil at IIh- iwlrr Thtir*«lay
aft**rmNin ami rtmlng ami a Wgr miniIwr wrrr In attrn<lam<r.
Ml** llattk AM»«lt I* rwturrlm from
ahlih mi-a*l<»m*«l
tuft out |»ro*lratlon
lirr letting lor mIhmiI a atrk lirforv tin'

icellent

•ermon.

Mutlc

Irnn

rlotrnl.

\ ihiiiiImt of

|Noiplr

HulterflHd l«*a«l**r. Mr.
Ihdmau wa« the o|i|m| mail In town ami
Mr«. llama rd. the olde«t |«er*ou In town,
atlruilnl ami many otlirr a fed |ieople.

al

••-mhlv
*11. tolaiM'r I*

now on

tin*

rt|MHir«l.

NORTH buckfieid.
Mr. l'o*t ami wlfr from Nf»
luir l«mi at J. A. Wirm't for

\ ork
frw

a

ilar*.

utlitis hi* hay
F. 11 llraM ha* t«rrii
l\f J. \ ltr**»ri| ftrni.
Monro llni'k, alfr ami ilauglitrr Imr
Im-ti il*ltln( filnnil* ami rriatlv** hrrr.
I .*>i * of toutig |»ro|»|r from h**rr ami
to |Uloii to «rr Ittrnilin'* l>lg *how
Matnlr luil* In* (ot h"Uir from \uhunt wlirrr abr lia* Iwrn to *rr lirr *l< k
mother «Ih> I* a llttlr iiion* <<omfor1*hlr.
at work for
Willow Morw hi*
<>n

Mlllanl Ma*on.

rain Jul* >Hh «IM l<»t* of
i|»m »gr.
I'otato*** ami oat* arr mating *omr.
!• Itavt*. of l^wUton, «a* at
Mr* <
hrr l«r»»llirr Frank * o»rr "mmiiIo
Mr*. K. t'. M*yhrwr, of \ul»urii. lia*
Im-ii t Wiling hrrr for a frw «lav*.
Mr*. Kll)ah Jordan, of MivhanU Fall*.
h«* lirrn hrrr fur a fra «lay*.
mountain mo«t
F.tnir*lon* to tlir

hrivy

Hir

g-»«l ami

r*rrv

'11m*

ilar.

oMIgrd
wiitr.

lowland I* m art |«r«t|ilr arr
to *to|i hating on aoi»unt of

NORWAY tAM
Mr* llriirt Merrill tn<l ilauirhtrra,
from llatrrhlll. Ma**., »r»' %l*ttlnj( at
iMMlt Mrnlll
Mlaa \ur* I'lnrMf U at llf l4k>* <»n
\ I«It l»rr
il*ll. "»hr I* •«».n
a *liort
•Ulrr at M'»n* »n. Mailt*
H|r|ibrna la luting th* loalde of
hi* nra hulMIng |»alnlr«l. f*lr|»hrn |V|llr an*! Ii«>f<r Small arr i|<»lu£ llf
work.
T1»r farm«r« iNmii lirrr h«r iii.»«llv
M<>*t <>f limn
door.
C«'i thrlr
luv# ml a* morti or morr tlun li*l tr«r.
• '.II
II • *!»• II an-1 a cfra arc iiiltlnf
tin In* on til*- Vu lrvw Mill'* farm.
I M lliiir tua a lira I torrliig tnoa rr
a lilt It aork* \ I.

si BCTHCL.
IV rain la*t >ilunUv, I Ik* jnth, art
In I III* % l«-lnlt« ;
a lartfr amount of ha*
al*o tao hratr *hoa«r* la*t Turaalat
*iu<f ahla li tlmr thr farmrr* hair l«tn
iin|>rtitlnf •|ilni<||.| lu« aratlirr. Think
tlir crop alll atrraffr In hulk a It It tlir
wi

tan

|n*t

irara.

I'olalor* «<o|if lllllf In look

|»ro||ll*llltf

m«lin{ mho*.
^rtbif rHurnr*! from Wnim*». la
|«*t Mou lav. Mr*
trr, Maa*
lio|»iii|f to i<om«* In a fra arrk* taking
tlo ir iltuflilir along alth li«*r If «Im'
i»«t* arr

k

IioiiM •"ontlmir lo Imuroir a* al |<r»*«rnt.
**»lilnth »■ limtl l« l1<Miri*lilntr
IV
ft ii** I a alth an airragr attrnilamT Of
•trr thirl i*.
|llu<'i»,rrtr«
rt>mln< In alnui lin^r
froin tlir mouiitalna.
•

south ROXBURV
V .Irnm a a* throan from hi*
lior*r nkr tIk ftral of IhU arrk an I 'INlm-atr>l III* ahotlMrr. llr •mil* to t«r
unlm kt for Ihla I* tlir third tlmr hr lia*
mrt alth tin* *iinr aoldrnl.
Mt'lnnla |o*t *l\tr»"ii i*il|on*of
II I
fra <lai* ago. TVt «t irtnl tlir
l*»r
faucH ainl l«r a t* klitj; of thr *itualion.
ll»«|ii*rTi<'« an* |»lrnlt ami t<rrrv |■ l< krr* arr out In ifrrnt ntinit**r«.
|lliii lwrri«-« arr rrjiortr«l ralhrr aoari'r
on W hltr» >)• Mountain.
II h* roti*« iriillon* fanurr ilon'l knoa
ahit lo <|o ahout flu liiiic fault alth thr
arathrr.

CAST BROWSritLD

\ iiil<l a air ai*itr»l ua oil Ihr It h
\ pirta of *l\ hot- gone to tin* mountain* for a i'4iii|ilng <>ul r\. ur*ion; arr
rll^ovlnir lltrm*r|ar* rl li<-1 a
Mra.
Mr*. llra<lfori| « o|«'* niothrr,
Kll/.i I»u, «lir.| in Milto,,. M «* on thr
.•"•III
MM aa* tirouifllt lirrr fortxiriil
lir*lt|r Iht hu*l«n*l In III** ifinrtrrv In
tlir I tlir

nr|jfht«orhooi|.

Horror* Uuwll*M la \l*ltr«| hr
frlrii l* from WXntrr, Maa«.
«
nrit w»a \\. C. T. 1°. d»jr
I.. ft. I
Auguil i*l.
Mra.

SOUTH BUCKFIEIO.
I'ii «lut ritmi I* nuii the creation of
h-thlt*. *urrouudlug*. i'lftiiin«ltiii'ri ami

What «oldier »l«»e* not rev.il I
of til* minrade* • hen (oliig tj|»tlie
|r«|i
*
i ulionn Imiflnr
oti th«- t'»ttl« rt« l>l
a grimmer
|ila«*r for )oklng. I reinemof t|* .atli"
'*«
alcade
a*
Irr ottr iUt a
Attended Ik the guard
ml my regiment.
and regimental hand and riding upon
their coffin* were two *o|dler* who (or
de*ertloii or *ome grave Infraction of
military discipline airr condemned |o
Im* allot.
\ et tlie*e Itietl mi «»i(| to uiltr
the great iuy*terle« of death confronted
by the king of terror* were outwardly a«
• -aim a* If the *eal of tleatli liad i»"t |>i.««*ed It* grim hand «i|w»n them. Famlllarltr with the •urroundiug* and atmosphere of danger and death had apparent*
made litem ohllviou* to It.
Henry Miaw. Frank Itobffl* and
an
Frank llm* have each thought

dlactpllne

*

ly

Adrlltlif Huckeye mower.
Frank Fierce ha* l<e«*n rlwnglng work*
with relative* near North Turner and
lia* ouiimeiired having till* week with
a

Urge

force.

J. J. Fuller ha* given full charge of

MU* Alhi* »tore to hW daughter Alta.
ta I* a general favorite and I* meeting
W ith de*lred IUCCMI.
I>r. < lurle* M. III*!**, of We«t Sumner, a|>|«oliited one of the surgeon* of the
"*outh Pari* examining board, I* one of
the t*e*t know ti and *u»ve«*ful phy*lciau«
In Oxford I ounty.
l utle Addi*ou *ar* If wean* to have
■mil liav aeaMiu* a* the t»re*ent and two
one* he •hall mIo|4 tin* en*l-

pmi*edlng
vtem

(age

•

lieorge

Mitchell

at

tlw Ka*t Branch.
Joalah llul< hiiiMtii A wife havf rt<It. ('.
Ma«*arhu*i'tt*.
turiMti
from
Ilmni.-. aii<I wlfi» hitr rHuritrd from
Old tin hard mlifH1 llw) lutr «|»»'iit
••Mtral *nli.
T. H. Ilrldgluin, K«<|., ..f Portland,
an III limn la«l arrk.
Ml** Mhlrlrr llall ha* jfoti* to South|M>rl fur a ilxirl tai-atlon.
Mr*. UVIIman. of Wilton, I* tWItlng
Imt daughter, Mra. J. M.ToMn at thr

coining )r*r.

Harlow'• tooth |iltA facton hi* *t*rtei|
iit>, md mIm ii In full o|M-r.itloii will mi|ilo> a ffootl fori-**.
It I* Mkl tin- *»t.ite I air I* to Inti'
ioutrltuition for ethlMtlon from Ka*t
llram-h fanu of M>hu«itk uul hi* prog.

til*' o|i|r*|.
'Hit *|*ool mill I* *hut t|o«n for

iMallaa.

a

*hort

• iwirff I..
Merrill ami family an<l
Jante* |>a%I* ami luiilli ha»e gone on a
tUlt to *ear«|iort. their nallte place.
W I rutnim I* on th»'*likll«t
>1
Iwt uior** comfortable at till* time.
Mr. \lttrrt Hoot ami family, of Roaton. an- «i*ItIiijt frl«*iii|* In limn.
Mr. N 1 r 1 Ii I ik* I* t l*ltItig li»r >T"t Ii
er, K. Ii. Ilr» Hold*.

HARTFORD

Ttir 1111In <|iif*tlon umlrr t|l*cu**lon In
thl** |«art of tIn- town i* alirr* ar** we

Cfaln.

to

(1ml Iwim

room

for our hat ami

New* I* not rery |ilmlt *o will Indulge In a lit11** l»or**' talk. There art
•run hofw* In thi* tielghliorhood who**'
united ijr* ar** IVj )f*r«. lint are
bora* jockey *ttH k hut
it one of your
good »frilir»lt|f hor***> ami muih* among
lli«* lot art- liaril to In-at on tin* roatl.
> our iiirrf*|Nimh-ut don't know what
I'or |>artIi 11
*lr»*l anv of th***r horaea.
lar* III that lllir you will luir to call 011
*»Ot|lll It'll k tl*- III
OILKAO

Haying I* |iro|{rM«lr»ij •lowly. <>ra*«
ami grain «rr mating i|iillr l»4<IU,
Jiwlili ll'-ltli h i* a |»|r»-r li«v»r-

Iiolator*.
dead.
»

Itlurlwrn |iltkllig arrtll* to Iw |||<
Ilw*
Ihi.Iik-** i|HM»r hay ilay*.
will ti* very if«»«l mIhu fully
\ll kllnl* of tn-rrlr* hatr Ini |i|rntlftll till* MVMtll.
.1. H, llrtimtt «III lilt lltr lia) for l»
L \u*tlu
Irtl llillliriMik I* i|<i|ii( III* work alowtlil* •uiiiiii«*r, l»»t|i out 411*1 In I Ik* Ih>u«*
II*' • »rrlr* on i|iiltr a largr firm
I r«| llrowu of (totlian, «a< i|o«ii
TurdUt ami Uhi^IiI a nkf l"t of lainli*
of \\ 111 la in < lia|nuan ainl «lro*r tia< k.
SOUTH WOOOSTOCK
llirrr C"*"l luv <Um till* arrk *«• far
•
it
iirtla •>m • i• •> mm ■! ||h III li
HI jilaor wltli ||> iiry llr«* k for hi* laml
•••mil of ilr nml.
I t..- Nutr •• liool i-|o*rt| |**t |'ri>Uy,
luting In"»-ii nti«l«*r tIt** lu*tnittl»»H of
lt»f following
\ltlir« « uril*
Mr*.
naiiir*! *< Imljr* wrrr not »t.»«nt our h«lt
K'lltli lirrr*. I.l«la I'arrar, Mtu*l
M|
"•ifu*n«, Dura KlllngM mik IIIW mullhlllngwimm|
aii'l
llugwoo>l
M «••*! ••Irtma -III not ml** In *|M*llliitf
an
11 Kir* KllU-rn
lltli
I.
for tin* Irrm.
|lllgwi«xl ||||**««| toil o||«» «or<l ni'lt for
Ril* *|w«k« *«-ll for M'lHilir*
tlir trnii.
iml trai lirr.

for

t

hit-ago,

«H-kl.

on a

pb*a»urr trip

fur

a

Tennis for the

maining

an*

bring

mailr fur a r»m-

llarrl* Itlm k thl* tMl
ItrV. F. K. II If toll In* lllo\n| Into tinIliHIM' of H|||,|||I' I'witt lu ll.
ha*
Morton <). Iturtiaiik
gonr to
l>oiighki"r|»*lr, V V., <»hrrr lw will tak*
l'.t*tnuii IIii*Iii«*«* i oh
4 «i»urar at llr
Ifgr. Mr. Ihirtiank lu* for *omi' tlim*
Iwrn rmplotnl at tlir I • rami Trunk Malion at tlil« plat*, ami lia* Iwrn * «r\
III* plai-r
MMmIIiMiNM of <lult
at tin* i|» |mi( i* taki-n hy t'rank ll.irk> r.
\ largr num>«-r of our |«rop|r took aduntagi' of tin* r\i*ur*lou to Portland
■wtunlat la*t.
Mr. I'rril H4trrrr formerly of thl*
l>la«f hut now of |)«ki>U, I* *|w*t»dlng a
|m w«-rk* hrrr «|*ltlng tin* •i*nri of hi*
■
arljr llfr Mr *»»w\rr wa* f««r *om»
M. Klin*
llmr a clrrk In thr atorr »f (
hall wh»*n hi* wa* In hu*lnr*« hi*rr.
IIm* «*ontration win• put In tin* rhvirh* light plant at IM\th l-l wrrr In thl*
plaiT la*t «*rrk looking o*rr thr ground
with a »irw of trying tor*tiihll*h a idaut
ln*rf.
Ilil* la a Irfy dr*lrat>lr x hniH
ami *Ih*uIi| I* ••(!**• t••*!. Mr now hatr
watrr
ayatrm umlrr rontrmplatlou.
w hl< h togrllirr with r|r* trh' light* would
makr u* 'piltr im trl|>o|ltail.

RUMFORD CENTRE
U
KIiii'mII *t>• I wlfi. "f ( Mln*r, V. I». K lm*
■•atfo, 4r»- \ l«ll Iiiic
lull. Mr. KIiiiImiII l» ft Itumfonl ymr«
«(■>, ■ iHMtr l*»T. f'»r Uir w»**l wlwrr |»r
III* built l||> « rr|»l|Ult«>ll a* organ A
(•laim m«tiufaiiiirrr that I* almost »orlil
Mr K lia* »»a footing In
wMr
Irn'-lic^rttl in in a*
tl»r l>u«|iir«* Mil |<
Dm* l«fl <>rjf in* li«-ic
IMDt ran t»*«tIf t,
In Hk thurth ncrr }>«ir< ti •••■•! from lilm
Mr*
Mate IUlaw, "f WikkuL
«if
Ma*«., la trUitlng fri*-n<I« • u<I
\|r

h«*r
I>r

mer

irlj

At Prices Lower than

DRUG

NOYES'

Call and Ex-

STORE,

MAINS.

NOnWAT,

if vol' taki: Tin: nto1111.i: to cit thim
OUT

HAIL

IT TO

The Oxford Democrat,
PUIILISHKKH WILL SEND YOU
THK DEMOCRAT KOIl ONK
MONTH

THE

It is

enterprimntf that, once have it in the houiie ami
if you are intereated in Oxford County
t«»
»ub«critM
want
will
you
people and matter*. That'* the id«* of this offnr. Try it and mw if
you don't think it a wonder you ever jfot along without it
»>

newny, clean ami

Address
Atwood &

Fomms, Publishers.
Paris, Maine.

Ilj tb«« way, the Democrat i«
Oxford County

only 91.60

ywar and baa all tbe

a

new*

of

MUST BE SOLDI
The Stock
To cloee the K«t*t«< of the lal«« Ilnnj. Huntington.
of Hood* of J. F Huntington X Co of Norway, consisting of

Clothing. Hats,Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
An WR have a large Stork an«l dt-eire to cloee it out
••ball offer very I>»# Pricea.

quickly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

Mm a Wool Suita only
Another lot of SuiU for $"» 00 which art* cheap at
•: 10
Bdtfl tot
flu i n i
11 00
12 00
m
io oo
ir» (»
3 60
Canta for
4 r>0
M

ijulic

wr

$1

00
7 60

M

m

"

.1 ,i0

'J .»0

M

*
•*
1 75
t SO
11 00
at
Pant*
Woolen
Small lot of
Cluldrt ua Suit*. Kdm Pant*, agr* 4, to 1 It at 86c #1 60, f'J 00,
INI *nd $1 00, which are llargainti.
$1 00 to |'i 00
I«ing Panta Suit*, aif«* K U) 14 fr 'in
20c 4(K* and 66c.
Children* Ktiw Pant* at
35c, 60*, #1 00
Former Price*,
Str«w II it« i. half l*rice,

•imllty.

Mr li«irf IImh who • •»«»•• !»•*?>•
It It lil* w Iff I i*i *|»rlii£ to r»ifiln hi*
Ii^jIiIi «|I«s| of «-<>n*iiin|>tI*>ii .liilr I*.»»It
tnirlr.| III lirrrilrtrM, V. If, III*
• II-1 H
rirlt Ihhiw wltrrr hi* |»trnit* IW«i|.
Mr llir>l« work^l for irtrnl t>'4r« In
th* mii'li (nit>n it M.iIiIiiiii, Ma**
wlirn* Ik* if • i!»•■*I tIh' r«trrm uf all. Tlirwrllrr wa* i •IwfHiutf of III* for a fr*
\rata an-1 ran i«*«tlfr to III* *»••*»! «|u «llli*-r»- .lul> JUi
tlr*. |*rairr« »i t»*
lit l!> i. Mr lliiimfonl. •Jultr- a nutul<rr of lil* frirml* from M allium w«*r»-

Ever Before Quoted.
Yourtelf, At

was

amine for

armll \M«ilt. wf \lhloii, Malm*.
frw il.it* with III* fatlirr, »ll«»
In* limi
|HMirlr.
I»r V K. *iii«ll.<»f I'ortlaml. U *|»rml4
frw
Inif
ilayV vmlliNi In Kuiiifunl.
till* jr»r
Wf hear
i><* i*>iii|*Iiliit
iiTiln*t tin* ilMKt in>|i n( ifra** «»r tin*

months.

Oil LOTS OF

IiII<IImmn|.

I

|n«.«.|

sum-

ELEGANT WINDOW SHADES.

\\

<

re-

A Mammoth Stock of

frw

w

I.. •>. l|ri«iH>| |>l« l»r«l ii|« a front In
I !••• rt«h
lakr I iiiIm(<i( la*t Moinlay.
V• tin r»v*rtk'|..-.| <• immiii-I*. i oiiiit****.
art- u<> mark* of any lllnd on It, It I* ail)**
\\r think
t |»4M fr«>m <i|.| «gr.
I-■
till* I* proof |*t«|||ir that tiff arr *tIII
trout In lakr lniU*g"g although •oiur
nrrr all fine long
M-rin to thli.k tl»«'j

In K.i*t Mimwr.
Mr. K4 IlirtlHf mi l «lfr ar«* *|» ii'llujf
a arr k at liar llarU>r.
Mr*. Ira nairw of Vra \nrk, In*
u«n In tli<* |ila<f till* arrlt.
Ml***-* Cut *lurtrt ant. Akbh lllhha
ml I Hi II ir l. ti tr»* jt ^ orW ll«*a« li.
Mr*. lUrrota ami K»a are at work al
ili»* |U*llr» l«*%» 11 oil *•*,
4gO.
\ M. « iHtlnlf In* tin* tlr-t new |Mtta*
Mr. Ilorillo lloiim » I* »rr» low.
tor* of t!»** *t"**oll.
Mi** I ii' \ ••<«x|ri< li who h i* h»r»- l.i*t
III llurki MW In' t-rlrtiratrsl the till an! I* from \||m*«irl lu*tn<| of Mi**4In Maine, Nf* llani|>*hlre, Vermont ami ■ IhiM il«, ,i« iIh* llrm ri-nl. i »lil *li|i|» iil*
• tn i<l
Ho* in mi are there In < Hford ••f iIh* 4< i'Iiiii> will r«*ii»-iiit»*r h«-r moth*
• on nil wIhuin mi a* mm h
er a* I oul.r Harrow *, 4 nnia**r*.il f »ior\<ttm«-at K« Atitnitt * lull Tn<»«l*\ itf wlili o|.| ami % miii|f.
imMt </ulte
I.i*l Mimlay •|iiil** a •«n*4lloii »a*
nijciit.
a
g *therlng for I til* |ilare In haying irralnl In tin- 4|i|»-4r iii«f of a i|oi«* In
time.
1 hurt h.
No enailtiff would IikIii*-** ll to
We heart hefr were four ileer *«t*n In Irair till after Miuilav arlnMil. ll aflonlJ. J. Ilragg'* fl*-l«l la*t TuniUJi
lol * of fun for lit*- lilt I*- om-* 4 ii' I
HUml-nun'* Imlf *rrm* to l«- a irr) •oiiifwlial Ul»**-tt l**«l tin- o|>|rr oitra.
PHsad* (M Si * \ork ar»* % tail knjc
|Mi|iular game here ju*t now.
■

Htiimwwplw

at I^etl Merrill'*.
SUMNER
C.
Mr* |.. J. \\ 111**V. and •••II. are \l«ltlnic
RUMFORO.
here from I'mlirltlcr, Ma**.
I*
Ili'v. K. A. Iloyt <>f >1. Jolmahury,
„*" **ltlg fl
11 • \ illg i* I
it
Vl will |>ri-a«li at Ituiiiforil I*• >i• 1r. \u|U rt M.irfdrtC wli<i i« working
Ifiul I. al III .10 A. M.
Auburn dm l»«»«!»•• la*t SiIiImIIi.
it
r\ i. •
t v* i, 1 I."1.1
I Set \ > V
t * ri bi 'hi i
lit*' Morril •« Immi| Ihhim-, Aug. I.
Farmer* are
up lining and a
MASON.
ha* Ufii lurtotnl.
giMxl
Wi #rr li.lt lilt: • fp» «l.lt • of trfj fllir
S*rH corn on lIk- Internal* «!•>«•« not
hat *•:»(11• t iii<I It !• Uing im|ir<>tti| t«> look wri promising.
\ tt< • k of (Irt *% »-.it It
It* f 'J 11»-1 «\t« ut.
Ml** ftmnia IVrn from II#-\Miw.,
IVrrv.
rr I* murli m« >led to in.ik** iMir low land*
i* ru« tin* gu«**t i)( Mr*. /..
in i"million t<» mow. lin t an* now Mift
Ml** 1/ttiM Hwan I* al home from
»• •|H.||t».W allium. Ma**., 011 4 month'* vacation.
an*
Oat* are ru*tlng lu.lIt. *oine
Hh* •prliif t«»ard dancr Tnrwlaj r\n»fairly yrllow. 'flio*e *tout grown are Ing waa largelt att*■ n<1 ami all greatly

| j 60 Si iIT Hat«
*11 Hat* and Gap* «t
at Wry !<•>«* Pricea.

good style, at 1 50
Winter Overe
lUduoed l*ric«a
liny n<>w and S»v*» Money.

>at* and Fur Oooili

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

J.

HUNTINGTON,

F.

Norway,

June It, lKM'.l.

NORWAY SHOE STORE

flat on tin*

ground.

enjoy

*lgn* of |Nttalo rot oil w ct ground,
tli«* ru*t Rtlatki tlw ImtN and a If*
•lav* *t«*-k* art* liare.
Illin t« rri« » an- fairly plenty, e«iwi lalIt on tlx* mountain*, on low land*. tin*
lat«* fro«t« lujun*«t them.
A. M. IU-.tu ami wife. late of Norway

ing.

tin'

Iiovrlty

of

•|»rlii|C l»«nl

danc-

AlU-r Sirau, from I.tun. Ma**.,
I* •!« idling a few wrrkt at Mr*. llenjaiii 111 |'.*te*.
I.llirary Circle will U* entertained
Augu*t l*t, l»j Mr*. Annlr
Ml«

Thursday,
Brown.

I ak«-, an* •topping with K. I. Ilean, Mr.
Ilrjli'i health I* tt ry |Mtor.
AloU/o Tyler In* llltitf.1 out of town
A. H. It« in. lu* a crew of men rutting
tli*- luv oil tli*' I'. I.. Murphy |ila«•*.
I., it. Tyler ha* Imught a jihif of gra**

FRYEBURG CENTRE

Mr*. Win, Park, of Newtou, Ma**.,
while vWitlug In till* ticiulty h.i* called
to Wakefield, X. II., to mi' her *i« k
ilitrfi
( liaa. (handler had tome tlx ton* of
iiav carried away hy thr water Satunlay,

bad of IMbM ^l"iriii
N. II. Tyler I* m«)it done luring.

11..- .*•

WEST FRYEBURQ.

Tli«' hay crop w III
very good, Iwtter
Mr. Alhlon Ktan*, who ha* recently than farmer*
two week* ago.
thought
1*
llerlln
Kali,
••t|i| lil* liotrl |iro|M>r1t at
John Ingraham I* vrry *Uk, not «•
vWitlng hi* father, Klhrldge Kvan*, at
In rroivrr,
Stow.

I II.- hay t'roii I* something of a *ur|»lu* to uMiir of th«* farmer* III till* vitliilwa*
ty ; It I* otilling In mu« h better than

I

|ir»|r>|

"Death is in the World; All That
is Born Must Die

M

rtliwlitl.
l!rv. Mr. I hit I* I* meeting with kimhI
l°hl« twlng ao, when death Invade*
'Hit* congre(fat l«tn*
■ui !•*••• In hi* laltor*.
home*, would It not In* *ome •mall
your
at t 'old Itltrr lute Iwcome *tt large a* to ronifort to you to plan* thr remain* of
uet-e««lut(* tin- u*e of tin* grovi" a* meet- your friend* In charge of an rx|»erirnc«|
Ing-plac* on •oiim* imximmm, ami un- man who U familiar with thr handling
usually large ittfiiiliiKf at tin* •ertice* alid care of thr drad, and who will coiilu the North Kryelmrg < 1ia|iel U noticed. *< lrnt'.ou*lv prepare ami care for thrm
until tlmr of tiurlalt Such an our 1 proLOVELL
fe«* to be.
Hating ha.l trn year*' eg'Hie building* of AiubroM lilam hard prrlrnrv and a rourar of practical In*
were burned on W#dne*- ■t ruction in embalming w Ith J. Waterman
In >Vf*t
day about noon. 'Hiev were ln*ured In ,t wona, Beaton, I am prepared to *av
that I will hold mv*r|f In rradlne** to atKryrburg liKuram-e t ompanr for
An Ice i-rratn l»arty wa* given by Mr*. tend «n\ rail, night or da>. FROM
Mary Mrhauie)*, on Thursday Kte. ANY DI8TANCB, ami »lll gl»e
A large numlier were lu attendance.
prompt attention to preparing and aring
for the deol until time of hurtal, tliu* reNEWRV.
llrving friend* from all nvponalhillty.
Mr. N. I*. Ityeraon, of thl* town tu*
Kuittalmlng, either cavity or arlrrtal,
lieen tick for Millie I line, a* Im' U over done if drain*!.
doubtconsidered
1*
eighty Id* recovery
I k«-ep a large .ti* k <>f funeral fumi*hful
lug*
conatantly on hand.
•bower*
of
•U<tt***loll

ha* a colt after

OXFORD.

|>M***«*I
A
lieavjr
|
lie re.
I i' I n I hear that M<
Itey. Mr. Searle preached at Poland oter thl* tdaii
ilt
I iv
l
I1.1II
fell
I
•tderal'le
Corner Sunday forenoon.
There wa* Sunday School »om-ert at
Mr. lireeler wa* In town la«t week.
and
Mr. and Mr*. Ilrrtt ami rhildren of the llranch la*t Sunday afternoon,
for nett wuudayat
l'rvv kdence, It. I., are vUltlng friend* another I* announced
New ry Corner.
re.
•topping

lie

|

The Nrw ry Item* are ml«*lrig In thla
week* |»a|ter. through mi fault of mine,
a* the card wa* wnt In time.
Kd |j»ne ha* flnMied hating, ami be
<
and IWft Harlow art' now tutting <
Harlow '• grata.

WILL ATTEND FUNERALS

AT ANY DISTANCE with liear*r
If d***lred, and will guaraiitrr prlc*** |»erfe,-t|y aatUfactory. My ca*ket* art* made
In Boaton, and are aiway* up to thr latr*t *tylea, and arr f1r*l-cla*« In every

particular.

Call on, writr or

telegraph

to

F. A. TIIAYKH,
I'lidertaker and Funeral Director,
South Pari*. Maine.
(I)p|N>*|te Congregational 4 hun h.)

1

Successor! to MILLETT & FULLER.

Are

tbe latest
and best makes of
for all

bead<|iiarters
styles

Boots,

Shoes,

ami

••

Ml** II. K. Ileraey I* at home.
Ml** Olui*tead and Ml** Corning went
to the White Mountain* la*t week.
Mr. Kowell and family of l.lverinore
are the gue*t* of |>r. A. I.. Iler*ev.
A party of children from iWtland
!•> the "Fre.h Air ><Ml.t\" are

taken.

g<Nn|

Miirnl III

lirtr.

Oat* and potatoes are rutting badly.
Oacar «ay* thl* 1* the lair man'* hay

were

la

UPTON.
Sow
A Full !.in* of the I/*U**t Styb«* »»f WOOLKNS at Very Low Priree.
HEBRON
J. U |>atl«, iW'iitUt, of I'arl*. ami lit*
a* tlua Sti>rk of (foods must l*>
lf
clotb
tune
to
14
tbt<
fnd
l>oy*,
your««
•laughter, lia»r tmi lirrr for tun »laya.
Mr. ainl Mr*. Kuwry wrrr In lo»n la*t
••old to ch>*«» tbe Kntate.
I turn to Mr aii'l Mr*. I W. Ilr*^, a arrk.
\ llarllHl UiUitiiii; fri«-n»l*
Mr*. W
daughter, Jul* l"tli.

•••aoa.

dollar*

hay

RARE BARGAINS IN FI8HIN6 TACKLE!
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,and Lawn

Ing JiNi

family.

after lllack Nathan.
heat.
One of the writer'* 11 h«»de I*latid
l.ieenlllg tree* ha* grown oue foot thl*

en

of iIk-

M»«l

omdltlon.
M. A. Maxtn i-ula iImkiI 75 Inn* ami
haa hi* l«rii* filial to I he rldgm |M»|r.

l'r*>|uratlon*
OtXFICLD.
i«rl whlrh I* to takr plu-r m*\t wr*-kHi*' fum*ral of < o|. John llolnim o«*- ami whlt'h
proinl*r* to U> a %rry Intrr.
lie
tiimtl at IHxtleldt rntrf Julr }lth.
•••ting alTalr.
mi one of tlie (it..niliifnt men of th**
Hh' womlrrful Kngl*'cliN'k w l»l«-ti hy
towu. lie lr«ir* mint *011* ami daugh- an
many fcrwapaprr* ha* l»*n *ali| to
of the
ter*.
Iieorge I lolui4ii«
rltal ant |iI«t of modrrti nirt lunUni In
tl1111 of llolunu A Muri h. I» lug Mf of
>-\l*tam,r, I* to lr ui*»u nhlhltloii at

Mill* lia* a
tucking colt
It I* a roll hard to

Mr*. Man*on of Waterfonl la working
at lie*. Iieorge F. Tewk*bury'a.
The Method!*! aoclrty held a sociable
Weilne*day evening for the |Hirpoae of
raUliur fund* to ln*ur* the vratry. .sev-

wa*

Ih-putv *»h«rllt \. II. (iodwln ha* l*«rn
««»nM!»••«I to tlif hoi|*r hy ikiiirti for thr
pa*t aii-k Kiit I* now cunvalmcvnt.
Mr. an«l Mr*. Iloniii' Andrrwa, Mr*.
\f>UI < lumllrr ami othrr* inup a
enr.
imrty wlili-li lift ln-rr for Okl On hard
Win. II. Kdward* ami wife of IHifleld i a*t wrrk.
IIm v ti a * •* taki-n a Cottagr
were III town la*t week.
ainl will annul tin- araaon lltrrr,
Stanle* lllihrr in) wife attended the
Mr.» ryloo llowr rrturnrd la*t TliuraiTh'liratlon of tli** Introduction of rln>- dat from an
right day*' outing wltli lit•
trie light at IHitleld, Moiitlajr.

the

in ire

llrthrl

Ilr |»a* aliout l&l tona of old liny, nmk*
ion* In liU haru* au<l out Ihhimsi.
INta ati<I |M»t*tiK*« arr allowing *lgn*
of ruat.
Dim klkra llouw
Ml** Kill** Morrill hi* l^'ii t«» W*ld
Thr awrrt corn la looking wr|| and U
two wrrka rarllrr tlimn la«t yrar.
I'oiul «mi a |»l*» aiorUI Nrnnlon.
9
I'rof. I ntfiur Ma*on lit* rHurmil from
Mam llrthrl |»nip|r v|*lt I'ortlaild t«h
•
a trip to I lilt-ago ami Join* til* family
by (Saturday) ou tin* firanlM. Thr
iM-ri', tlw goi-«t* of llorai-r A. Iti*li.
agrnt *old 4*> tIckH *.
I<rvi t'u*hman rrturmil to til* uatUr
I'll.- acholara In dlatrlii No. I.*, who
•oil from t'allfortila la*t Friday after an wrrr |«Tfr«-t In thrlr attrmlancr during
t
lliM'thf of 1.1 jrnir*.
•umiiirr m In hi| arr a* follow a:
M.l". IVrclval ami f unlit, of \ul>urn,
lUrtoti A. aatllk. lilt iNttlt,
Kolarrt T <
llam
Fm»rfc,
■nr at t!>•- Hu> krt« I I IttMM
iill«W»»,r»rW>II
m
1
>1
M
I <
II'
>
Kitim*
Arthur \twom| ami wife of Auhurti ■«Hk, Kriii M Umrif, AIW I'rtkln* Karj
a»l ^IkIii Kon a»l wife of l#aliton |Wu*>>a. IIW rinirll,
HarUn 4 • rtt.
ar«- «t«ltlii|T at K|>liralm AtwoodV
timrgi* II. Ilrownaml »Iff. Ilinlnrr
i harlet llolUml I* tin- knight of tl»e
M'llaon ami wlfr, an<l otlwr* took tin*
r» ln* on Ihe •outliern mill route for the
»r*iIImiI** train *umlay nlKtil Hh* 11 Inai.

large, well-|iro|Mirtioned

*ea*on.

BETHEL
vWltrd Tu**«day with a aac<v**lon of In-avv Ihtttdrr aliowrr*, ai*i-omi>aiilrd with lull and high wind.
Murti of thr gralu l« pro*trati*<l and lti«*
matla hadly turn up In manny tdai-ea.

BUCKFIELD.

Allt|uirt along

*'»iih*

choir I'mf. I

uIIiIImI.
IWrrlw of all kimU lurr brrn very

arr

M*rth*'* tiro** ami tin* **gin* MontUr, thr iitli. V full

ground

Frank Robwt'a
acceptable and tine wa«
kindly fareWhed by the Ea*t IHifleld Thomaa Carlyl*.

iun|»thv
Mu h interest
tbrrU.
I*
ami nrlfhhuri. IIin* frit hi (rimil*
of IHlAelil.
BROWNriELO.
ultrtklnl bjr l»r. MurtrtaM
la alao aK*k at
M all«v I feral of ffyrwa.
T1m> much needed rain lu* (MM1,
for
hunlro
i
Mr«. Itml'i, uakiof qultr
Farmer* are nearly lhn>u|(h haying
Ik la not a«i>r»lr III.
the family, tlmuch
ha a ami a* a (rurnl thing they «cem to be
I>iiriel<l.
lUal
of
Wirmi Mail
ru.

«t«*|«|»ltnf

thrlr famllln arc

CaiU|*.

that wit mr

pkntj.
There are a (T'mmI many »lck one* In
WATCHFORO
of
(AST
town, a number with but little h«»|«e
* *»-"•
chllUrrn,
to i
r im«m
three
E. C. Milton ami
WlitfTT.
Mra.
It.
Albert
HMIU
tialtln| at
.Mr. V. Cook, an old midgut of thl«
of l>rwarv
to
1
tow u. died Sunday and wa» carried
to T J IIim
Brao'i.
hit
ha a Iwproiml
for Interment.
^a in (i«* I l°aftrr«oa
Conway
of a piam.
Mr. and Mr«. W. Merrill of Ilrldfton,
«■» Trttm
W howae bjr the kUitkia
Mtg C*.
of IfcMtou ami urVv,
are t Wit lug at Mr. Morrlaoo'a.
klrln T H hit tier
HrMfton.
of North
S h«*d idoaed Saturday, after a very
"'W-. olrr* Morbta*.
fU*., MUa Carrie llanilin.
Maaaachuaetta,
• '►
r^toiUf iumi br u.iu* Hrw«u'i liH with Kir flieoda from
•ucceoful term, trufht by Mlo Kllforv.
farm.
W'hlttler
•Uat Hflfe#
HtUaaadar at th#
1

tlewa of our vlltagr.
ingMra«r*.
Krmnan an«l Watrrlnniw with

•

ALBANY.

I l»» (ipTB, <>f \lh*»|, M »••
l«
«t hrr father *. J W
Willi*'.
II. t IkaiU, uf |*art« lllll, aa* In thl*

Mil.

tid

Ilr*. K. \. Ilmt of HI. .lolni«tiiirr.
Vl.. will |>r* •• li al
Aii(ii«l I.
at 3 A- V.

Mr*

•

V

t

prwwi.

ai*ltlo«c

fclMrrn,

y «>r Itriih kk
M.«* V(n«
Mr« T II
{|j»

y

thralfr of

ral r\i'ur>l«n.
IV M4»nth Ando*rr achool, taught li*
Ml** I'lurriH* l|o«r of llauotrr, cluMil
la*t <aerk.
Mr*. Walter I. llaii*on from Ij»wI* at lirr fatlnr'*, Mr. Samrrm*. Ma*«
uel \k«*r*'.
TV }hm| nffli* |« |u |t« in1* ijuart»'r*.
AKwrt ItrrtY art* it a**l*tant for the

(iImv.

tl 4

ti

Ilallrr.
A rlM*a|> »*\i ur«l«<n to lUngrljr tU tlw
lak»- la Mug arranged for, (or .\ugu*t.
Ml»» Kniiua K. Nrmton la Imiiih- from
Uf.ttMiro, Ma**., on a abort tuillmt.
I>r. I. \ l> lllaki* in I mi|i of Wilton.
«rrr In town U*t wrrk on • mln^ralogl-

a *•*.

•«|»t»lt In^r

\l»«««| tikt Mi..
M
M \|aiN<i| n( \r« \ <»rk »rr «|a|f.
I t> r» ♦ll**-* il l**rta.
.'mI

in* thN •«iiiiu»rr.
flaying |t«*« rather ihiw.
MW* t Ura K llall^v from l*olainl I*
vWltlng Iff iwarmla, Mr. ari l Mr*. J. II.

U OI.I P*lt

*tn<|rnt who I*
|*aal|»it at
lira ant'*
|irva»h«| hrr* la*t «muilai n*nlii( iu>l will <-*>ntlii<tr tu (trravli
hrr» at T »»r m fur a fr« NtinUr«.
lunk Kail*,
(."•rji1 l»uiih»in. of
ha* l«m In tu*n a fea «la»*.
Mr* \nu* l>utl»r»»|», of *«mth ItralnU \Ulttnj; rrlathr* in thU
trvr, M

«it l
Mr»
II Kn<i|kMt, K«<|
U" IfKaiu. of htttllrki. *rf» In
in
!#•* la«' 1 tinrxU I ■

K

I.

lo

rmliif iif thli »wk.
Miaa Mlnnlr Krrnvh U horor for a frw
•Ujra from fp|»r Item ahrr* •h** U aUjr-

<U»

Put*. A htKlUMl
»**• »l l>4M. Aa

WEST PARIS
Krmaan L W > nun hu hail hi* |*n• »■•!»
n*-l**u«<»l iihI lut mtnl.
IV Irnvrtftv two trrr hrrr
TumUjf
ami alloMiil Kltnc«t»ur\ « urtl* brtnrrn
P'' »hil p * fur iUnu(r« ilonr to hla
Immiw »>t lightning
l*r*»f. A. R IHomir ra«r an rtitrrtalomrut tu Ihauham 11*11 1 rWlat
rvralaf,
»» l U
tntilhrr unr tu-ulght, | s«tMhU»
Mr
IhtiniH- (Ur< *
»arh >nt-rtAiiiiornt f.-r
1«» ivnu
||>t»k" thl* ait lu «hrrtl«r hi* im>lldn».
ItartW-tt, thr Jrarlrr, la o»mln*
•ifatti \tijf»i«i Ul
ltuW> l.«k|(r, I. (I. <). T., h»l •
lhrr«r« ftiU'tiainiiMiii
ki>
rrMin
ami *~akr ..|| |«rr Tht|r«Ut r\ t'lllll^ III
ifklirtlr ihr UHUlkHI uf th*> u|»r liul»«lr»*lth tiHiuU r Into th« ir onlrr, hut iIh-i
ibMi't lnlru<| tu •!«>!> hrrr f • >r thrrr are a
numUr ml iin^axlilniH
t«rforr tin
Mi«* K.llth I'atlaof H.>iith TarU
nl<l«l »rf\ mm h tu llir Intrr^at of the
rntrrtalniurut hv
<hlti£ I hrrr arlr«1
r«w|in|t Ml** Marnk Karmant uf U«rru«.. M«««
al*«» (»t* ta en^llrnt
Int rratlku^
lln r* larrr «»iijf«, a |>al«1
|* r.«
rraillm:* hi Ihhiit takiit and
• |««-in < •iii|*,**>1 In
l»r. O. K. ^ at«-a.
I'r»>f. \ 11. OWiiii* rntrrt*liin| th«* au•llrn.-r f«tr a *h>»rt llu*" with tmlrlk

in *••»«» U«l »rrk,

<>f

>«tl r.t«.

11

(TwlNitl w

BRYANT'S POND.
M. K. Hathaway I* mot In* lilt family
tn (). A. Whitman'*.
An artWt from U«U|on ha* l»*n tak-

ANDOVIft
Htrrr *»• a »rrT |»le*a«nt MM-lablr at
Mr. and Mm. L. I*.
Wnlin**-

Our Goods
& Cooper,

Slippers.

manufactured by Wise

are

Hathaway, Soule and Harrington, Montgomery Bros., John F.

Cobb & Co., and others, all first quality. Please call and examine before

purchasing.

-AT-

112 MAIN STREET.

NORWAY, MAINE.

-

REMNANTS!

~

REMNANTS!

clearing' our stock and
making prices which will surWo

are

prise you.

We have

a

large lot of IUmruuiU of-

Prints, Satines,

Ginghams, Crashes,
Cottons, Lining Cambrics,

Worsted Goods etc.

WHICH AKK ItAKK DARC.AINS.
Do not fail to viait the Ilemnant Counter.
till yon have looked at the

LARGE

STOCK

Which have been Marked Down.

Do not leave the Store

OF

HOSE,

Smiley Brothers,
129 MAIN

St.,

NORWAY, ME.

FARMERS,

East Branch Farm,
BUCftFlClO. MAJNC

m

by OW |H»*.

Tklnl I Um b* Bu*h Vr««rn<rf, by W l»thrv»fi \ir«rn|rr, h* lm|«irir<l

Iloer.
UU>»«Ur'
Mi >. 7* 42. «1. I«. ».
ilk
»
wnl
Mi 3»». 12. II. I. *•. 71, 2A U an arlW-k
%a «*>l t»l ixMla l*4M llMfa,
mmi ftriltm
hm
■»«»■«
ItMl
of fmHl.
Uw Suttt (rrtrt* T)Or«
Mi 47. il. »4, <1. f». w U a plea.
Ml 41. 7, U. ♦*. 2", H7 la a Irw.
Mi H, In. 27. 14. .1*. ml la «•» Itrarknt.
laiw>IM« IrttHI
I'WmM k> UU. CwMlir la
Mi 17. 7H, i;|. 42. Jrt.31 uMa«i*ra waana wll, mt
ll «iU la a m kMr« bilwn
fialln. taint jr.
Wm trnmat mWm I.m| tNM.
fr,c#. J* aM<|
M» *. T'.», SI, If*. 11. 74 la a companion.
INMIK -la II a~ a..
Mi 7". JW. J7. *>, 74. 1, 7*. U I*
H)

Effective and Safe,

a» taai

▼akalal*4 p»4l^aa* aa4 •«*»» lahtaa*.
f.
M«a r«ialak><l aa afflkailaa la M.
I Ilia. *ar*«lal«a4>al Ma. ka.14 *•

100 Dottt for 50 C«nU.

GfORGt 0. BISBCE. Pr*rv*r

KtfM < fcr

s i giliekt k a. mmt fills vt

MAMBRINO LAMBERT
»alT

I

fliuS fills

Krai »•*
I *«< a-1 «a~a
laWiff tlaa

I

k>» a« aallua kak<l la |al 14 I I kaa>b Mgk
Mal a^fka mar IBS Ifea a^AaM 4hfariaa aa-l
•kk cw i»i kaaliM alU aak* a aart Ikr kia
a

rC0l«Ki:K:

%

■
f«f fWU tVIU^v
A m M>>rr IkMtxaMiV

Mala#

•THAW

fllU,

mho

*»

SUMMER CLOTHING
id

at

N» tt .!<

N »ti

».*

SUNDAY TRIPS

Anli-Apoplectine
»

u4

—m

WINTK

*'K IIWK

—at-

Low Prices.
N. Dayton Bolster.
South Paris.

Ml »ll»l *T TIIIA
li

Ik*

wmM*

«f

'*

I«lr4<lr >1 lk>»
-f Dtavn *..* Ikt
m .1 wm >««n ll Ihr W« t
H«'»»,
I Ml |<M, |* Mite ivOMlUrl W' <»' II
>«llnWf of M^l !>>«■ u« I Hr 1Mb <U< uf J»l».
k» kla I mm m f*«tlk
I mm k4> u»>
f M«» l«N». Hi kW
'• do till U>
l«|
rvrtlft. >|» •( |.'ia| IM> u-l »«• wain «(|«l I.
la
h*
II
gitrm that 'f xl ta\r* It
»4 |
i«l» ihr l'i»»«n
< iMif» ■
m
»( ^>t |n«k «Nkll XfHwii mi«lk< (km Ikf
wW»l »f a*fc| MIU mu ata* k ■( IW
Ilk
Uv
k !*«•*! »• «III t» tnkrlMl hi
Iw IK»wf •! ltrk»U«f IMrfMl *» I
Ikflkrf k4W« '» Mkl tl
rktfM »lll
I
MrlM tl ttr It—»WH oA* ll
*
•' • t'
»■
•
•
lAmaal
•ll«
>'rl«rk 11 Ik*
■

rMW

J

Z

m
«

li

1

iI

Ipi

i

IIuImL N«rfk;.
Km* term.

Z
%

4 M

*

«

»

»

I

|

»

li-#

I-

•

f

•

a(|wM hiW

•

• »

H

trft

r*ti«

>iify i|i

ii4

i>l

* I U#

rfifiiiuy

%*.

COMPLAINT.

rtlkoiM
/ Jttalk*

ilki

i-

tNO
•

■

BLADDER

« til

*»i>4kt Ml

^aatUf tai •fnlttll)

CURES CHRONIC ORONCHITIS
|MfaM|
a•

la U*

k» art lag laaall
k.taa aaa it.x'1^

t|»<'

iw K«I

|

imiau* >aU m|kla(.
*U> M kit t>«l'»«MTX

Um

{

•

M»

JsSpr
W\i

? IfMtinL/

M-

3

|.^ '•

»••

Mltr

Gallic

aunl ukrll

|Nvmh.

|>ro«rrh«

N

I'IKltlttN*.

frollt ra« h <»f I In* fol>
iikHIki
will
fonti

I
V Wor.l to thr uttr l« •ultli irut.
au l throw It inlu ihr ara.
1.
|Ht
3.
I'amr U hut in rni|>t) nainr,
A hlr\| In thr han t l» worth two In
4.
thr bu*h
lUlf I U( I* hrttrt tlun no hrratl.
0.
Ilrltrf liro.| thr Itnktlun hrwltr
iIm> lufrlr*!.
U tirttrf ttui JU
Iloltrat
«.
Im>ON| ri« l»r*.

\\.W»K« To

It

Ul U ur

U«T Win.

1.—lM«i-lat.
I, Mtlltr. minr. J, Tr\a«. tra«
t. N*rybn*t, Man. an<l. 4,
Itrrpn,
1, I liiritU, IV, I'U.
on\ i»o.
a.—
<
\ i: >:
A l: K A
it >: \ it
K \ It \
4.
"|itfw»nl llr Light llrl(t<lr,
< litffr for lltr gun*'" In- mU.
It 111, *• •

Illll lit

••

I.

fl

411

<»>*

run ri:\< i: *»v\»

II..tt John Nr «l» » ,)U«tli^of tin- |m »•
• II I « \ IWinbrr of tl»r l|otl*r of
Itrprr.
•rutatfrom Mrrr»llth. N II
f.tf twrltr lr*r» a trrrlhlr mflffrr with
rlH uni4tl*ni. Ilr mu; I «-ainit>t oM tin
tnt mnli lur whl li <|or« itf •oinmh
f««»l •• tour ^ulphur Itlttrr*. anl I
think It I* tlir Irtt wnililttr mi-k

TihUi

wi«

»>ur

hlrtlnUf, iixl

wr

rlrt.ratr.l tl>«- i« I'liltm br "•••llltig u|t
I w o column* of t % |«r. ruttli>| lulf a ««»r«l
of wwmI, n* king tlir l»aht two hour*
*i»I trailing our «ln»t gun.
» vrr>

wmkiii

i:i.ykmiu

nt'r

, w ,,

U

ir

It

Medicine]

ikini

« •■l-l Uli TkM Ik* w*l
|1«f kuOr*
W all ^rt»*» iat»r» ■!« l. t»» 'i«<li| >■ tMrvl
»f II* pWlu*. wUh UtU jftaf Ikrin* k> W
|kn* •«-vk< immmrh Id Ik* III
*1 IkwvrM. I tr* •!«)»' (•'» U~ I mi f.rtt, la
Hkl < u«Mf lk«l Ikr M| llimr i| • Crukd*
I Mil k> l» k»kl tl fk'V. <« Ut* Iklnl TwUv
«f lt| wrt. 1 «H* »>h*k la Ik*
I»l
Ikw KM*. If tl< Ik*
kft*«. vkl Ik* MM
ik*»H tmt W fraatr-l
A HI'"!* J»l|*
A tf"M* rvf<
IHH —II I l»U I*. Mr|l4rr

Ct4i«fw>t

s

m a 111
«..il

M

**1
atUtod
«r

vw

\s

VV

;

V

^

V/

(ViaTWarr. orrrrkiui

r^vrr:".
!l«X rru.1*-!

-j

boM»M

^n<t.

Mill,

«

™xbXy Vf«»- •-«

JJ

H

J left

*ui^»lrr
•»*n*,n<

u.i^i^ti«i

»HWo4

<Mm*

r%*\.

,,ir

,M!'

«lrl|> In

thnmfh *11

«»'«•

,-^frtulU |.r^« U»
trr »Uh »•«
lltr l>4(

,liu

'■««

•» "f ,u

"

*

l«

XUu)

out

.urtf

»«r

no*HiMrtUf

fulCJV inin.

!,„

>«!•*.

11^

u

:,;n

iL i«k« u i>ui«i
r

i—».

»«•••

,t|r. 4f»

,!>r

VCT-i^T.
n"1' in., f
"

*•'
.«
*

»•

lthri
Y" XT"*

rolrl lun. Ihr •**''***
II It u»* \**u tl».«r«'U<l»l*
i.h.

triiuii".-1.

it*1";

longer ituB Itf"*
a 1.1«.|» f«.r «Ihp »*•»
||»r

11|

•trt'HIj I

i£*r

i»H-«ntli»K.

•nrr mUU

•;**-.
"•*
Willi*

|M,,^ i,
Jul

.J^Tmh .r;, r.:

t»f, or *»h»lr»rr VI *rr to
1^- jrlU In-Ill llir krttlr; »ll-l All

SS£*Vhmt
I»tr.».iu •hntlM
IlH-M

»«•

I" '♦
«

2T*

,;!

*r:\'u:

ilk-

rr/

Tllr.iih
Jh

V"L"M|\ lITJ
"r rr„

'"'V-"1-."»K

,!"!ln" k-,.tto I. »l*^
lllll«« ,,f l,|r
plat-* ilurln<
It. «M.»«it. trvm
Siilu! prrieul
iliu*. UkllK IHltthr ««
until th* I*'*" *•«WJ
Kl
"7.
« *i tit

in ,

ahaorh our luiml*, mi a* to leave mi tluir
attrnd to our health; following an
unhralihjr oonipwtluo becauae money
nn be made by It.
V.
Tempting the aptietlte with hitter* ami nU-etle* wlirn the atomach *ay*
food Into It wlirn
mi, ami by forcing
nature dor* uot drmaml. ami evru m)ecta It; gorm.iudUlug between meal*.
10. t ontriviug to keep a continual
worry about »• northing or nothing;
giving war to At a of anger.
11.
Ilelug irregular In all habit* of
aleeplug ami rating; too much, too
mauv klmla of food, and that which la
tOO highly IMMIMd.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL DSL
a wffl r««m h> mmm
Mhl
"»• >M*. krik»«tM «-i
1MB «U «.-»«*
UmBm .4 ImM ■* Ml i—i mk! linte

1 •

ORIGINATE!) BY ARI

Haa fci U* f»*» M H aria
r U lltHM t k..<s

OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

■*! >*••«« it m*M «••*<*• »i»rtitoMr itol
Al «to to; -» «tof Jto«rt fw-.
» iww>
xtakM » to« (HatoMlt MH^rl
toUH«MiA(to|lk4tD^|t«
U toCwM mmhi <m
U"»•
hh> hm »««. I » JutiiauJl

um
**R k«
■ —|»l< to — / WW

»l\*

fcoa.

IEREI1TI0I AFTER BERE1ATI0R HIE USED AND ILEMI IT.

l*i*r« uf
*irup.
raaptterrie* to on«t of mrrauU, atul follow the (llrectUm* for mrraiit jelly.
I'll# three bo tea of fruit will yield tire
glaaaea of jelly.
than tlii'k

I'ae

two

OuW» TaI'I«h a.—Wa*h one cupful
id laplo«-a
through aevpral water*,
lotrer with cold water and aoak over
ataM. In the morning put o\er tlie Ore

with one pint of
alow ly till tlie

ioer

Mm-

lietlie aklu and areda from one do«eu
orange*, cut lu *llc«a, and atlr luto

move
tour

boiling water.
tapioca l« clear,

Mxl

vnaiit*

lr«M

H lwa

u«»

lairvoiaiit
a>
tnta

•

Imt M

mtt*.

acma

a

lab lu nwoUiQ,
• a bul
furmarly,

«Urk

••

do a«t

*(«*a at «tuarv abfc-b

••

Ibe bolllug Uoloca. Sweeten to taat«.
!iervt very cold, w 1th iu|ar aud tollk.

Ginger.

Sanford's

lillull

r»

WNk • M alftrrN*
i>f
•
yuinl» Ut IW rrj uf illHfrM \iirr*w|i ur •|«la
«i*
U* n»r Mt-U •
K|--« n f»r rr lift
»«4 M •Hb ItihH
lk«l
I.f
iDMMtlrl
flag
r<«MnilM
Il I* • 'Miri-xH
NMtllrlMl I »••> h l'H»
rr. «!*>»••■ IMMIM,
•I •. (.<4*11 > na)tfcr |»I u<4lt •n|»fW l» all >4hti
I aaawalla* a.-irum<
#1a«vr«
|«la rat**.
VmIm hul. iM^aif latrf. wtaaWi fllaali,
aa«W>l«HM lial. atlarta. r»il Irak m l r«*U
r«i'lM 1I« < hoWa w«irt.u*. rrMBp*. |<«la*.
f»«»r« llklW
(hlUi.
l»1lfr*«k.>N.
Its*. Mfi'HUkrw M InM t.f •lrrt>. Ilul ImH IM
Irtttltri or kmtwIiuM il IM< —ar* m4M»|
|>i Ikntr |>mt«W«l I" »*M«»I« • lil«'ill
I I- U
«*u4 I rk*«|< afrl IturivM (<>|rrt «al
"
xl for
Ur «*»*." «r "%» (ml," «r "i la«)»r

Ginger

Sanford's

Milk llwl

l•

•

*1

•

w «a

lk<

W

»

-baa

•oka

you want to
deal with a Comknown to he

pany
honest?

(fb«jr carry eat all lh»»y adrrrti**,
tbll IB, to help rvrrjtkxly lo Jf*t •
home bother.)
Then deal with th« U at bona* in
Arm

!•»•*»

at a<l»u»* a|>faan a>
Whan It anUrt
bark tba Ur
imribif llai ilainlin that lary «tU*» a*
no l>«far iwfUia it
Tba raa|M t |a*f4a aho* vu la fiur Mb
fortune jiutiauhia tuu{ M<at fia ba*a t»
it
inn lu <«lilia »t. aifcl 70a u* urilatnl
laui| tnatal a* I W>r»
Huffartng la >*u w» ai fMtbful frlafrl It
«/ta*i rvturua (tfu« It 1 bui^'a tu ftfb m»I
aaan Ita fa *. Uit a* »•« rt«fhU» It by Ita
aHwI at*I MUuial* aiutfva

lV«rl«n<t
Middle MreB-t*,
MAINK
PORTLAND.

HeftdtiuirteriCor

to

ia

|W» la a act of ttiatauUa«u« tvothar
W ban
biail lattan Ii1IMI<4 INUfiiTtilM
you ha*a V iig lant m m>*trn«a< Twu latl at
Ua> tad by atary Ua l rkal yuu lunt

U'ban v-u ar* ywiuf «ri*f u ateiuiari
abb in at f a laa yuu. al luatnr* a*a it w
b akb a ar labia la
Min|ily a larth »u>l
ntr* ahiu hair to your
yuur !*>•• ai*I
b*a>l -t ariimi liilia in l*<u>b4i Lit*.

vouno

to

advice,

men

[Voal niUUk* *«4«*»#tT for (*n<*
[Vi in4 M <4l>m afvml lit*

u*-u#T

Jew

•am

Daal it»

un«"flhr of Jim If

«u»k

t«i4<l a

I>>4)1 «* "I

tmwmmrj,
it* lu)»l

to

*ui

a

yntl—i>n.•'

»«*» >»«

II to

iWlb U> lk<a> »b-i U««

(TWImWI )(41
U h*n

n»»»f

wwl», <1

lh»

*•»

«i

t

Nilrort to th> Im( •"•(>« to »■ ((ttwl t
uitf«r kml *|4t#(ui U«i{vt*
In tuort; mit* < \»« u> • lmi»tr*>i. tit* n>*u
JUU <IU iWI liutiltn JSMk

im|»f tinrfv-v

lUtiffiilvr

dkkv

tun

uw

If fuuu(

•Itn.

Imkv

h

t

wit.

lt<n

Dual tmluU*

Norway,
ISAAC C.

th.it tiir rir<U

|{> n'l/irit*
Utlnfl uf

!».,»»«•

n

«

htlri

I*'

Ix'tI*
im

I

in

n

iM^I in

thill llV ||uQr«l

n<l «iion

mi

l

MTilwr*, lli«

mi

w«jf

no

till

« n (.1 T

fiWO

I I" I'll- li I foi

WllHh

Canadian Pacific 'Soo Line,
To St. P^ol. Minn^apo'ii

lmt

I.ilx ml commiMioni

mil lif

|«ulmnt»M'r.

and thf N rthw st.

TIIHOI

I.HM NITtBI
Nil « «N«t
NirilliR<ui1, til NuMiit a "M

I

WmIbI

r»U«, UM UMr»

til

l BU U|. nn«l|..»

A«l•"« »4 MlMMn Ot »-« UJ»«*Bi
"II
m * I'Kf o» intaMW
iMiiM wWia

ATWOOD & FORBES.

<

*ay

1*

It nail
tlUn^ fur ;i«o( man,
im
fi«r tui iMttar, lu hiuW la a aw
or u;
|rfk< mmy at IfuuraiMa.
IK> M l« tlrtkl lu gu
your *mm;
Tba itmtw you (*f to a knaia*- fera, taa
to
Waa da*ua*« will inault
your |*rui.
Nutf Wt • da; (aua without lliiukiaf a»
rtuualjr, If wuljr fur • minute, of iiwik It
will rub It of tour* tbau u*.f iu ter rvra.
Traat all

dm

aixl woman <>■«•• UrateJy,
•ml )<*i will 1* aux|>rmoti it M» dl»wtet»la
Ut*l Will IMUM to yuU, "Ulijr and JMVIJ.
n»»n

Tba man sIki d<«a ■
kI, idJ tela
tba «<*U Into tba no rrt, abowa IU world a
I** ti, after robbuif tiM» Uuum frwai It

CalUvata a t Wrful frtaw of mind. aoJ
tba u<ind «lll tuulJ IIm f*w, aoJ Uw U<u(ua,
an J tb* lukt, lutu mui»lhili| ImtMlLk
You ur*«r want to Ut<ii • <*n|4a»to
UiJuUk'knmi or vttrat >^uil ptaar, Hur lo
"fuuii*" aloriwa at U»a n^auaa of auutau
If you J" a if»»l |M* of work in ftowv,
art, muac or literal una,
jouniaiaau.
tk> i»t f|> U it by voluntarily »|w*kiuc of It
c\Mii|iU>v«iUj att4, ou thaotbar baud, d« not
•)vak of it >lu|aratui||l; —I xnWawl frura
Uly* A H'irt.
VARIETIES
of

OF

noses.

Anna da Ihaabacb— Yteldlnf
a ^teaiing *La>l« of i-aruilaa

Larja fl.arra

Jukn I1"|1«T —A fraa pu»ir and jc.fua»
Lrarar of trig lit, ruaa colural lloatn

Kutfruia V<rdi«r—tblvary tank la color,
Urga ami of taauitlful form Ait uu| iutr
UMjt

uai

Victor Vaniiar

Alfred CulunU-A bn*ht mmauo iWhmIant of tian. Jai^uraiiuot, tarj fragrant and
neat daatraUa la a*arjr way.
f'labar lli»ln»aw Uwp rrUnaiO, and of (uud
fia-iii. (Vito»terad by mu; grv»am as Im|«v*auMOt ua Oaa*. Jar^uaralaot.

Tba brat known tteocal variety, ftaivaolr
da la Malmaiauii, though old, atill rvlama a
}<ia>a la tba fruait rank wf impulaf aorta
If aria Itau utana —<amili»a cTtiwanw. a ki*»ly
abada of cukr and abo of Qua firm. Vary
fragrant and altugatbar a barium* ruaa

r«ap«iaaau rtaaly Kitkaapk.
"Hia Clara," ba murtnural fondly, "oaa
Jim tall ma why your ayae ara Uka tbaaUrsT

WhyaratbayP

Qiicap, Bock Island & Pacific Ry.

I

•f

cino

colic,
morbus,

cures

cholora

dysentery, summer
complaint, chronic
diarrluea, etc.
IfliMirnon"
uwl Mrtrtly

won
« r«M«r,
■S.M t.y

yuu Ukr
all -Iralrr*.
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If H Mb I"
a» •llr*ri *1 •>«
rlah In Irj I"# II.

l.iakla

ImMIm Li mm l*M Mil Wart ot Um Kim ■<
Rtvw
TWIhivil kwidaulftMi CHU'AtM^
AOCK UUMD, t'AVINMUr DM MOtNt*
COUNCIL BLUm W4TUTOW, UOVX
vaua mmiuroua «t faou «t /o»BrH A TV HlkiK LKAVRMWllRTH. UKtAI
city. rursKA. dkmvbk. ouumado »r him
Ck*J> C'«r« tn Ml
Wrmm
•rt rVlMUl
trmrn CH1CAOO_cALuwtix, mitciiwiob
trt poooi crrr. mu rwi«— ih"« cm* i»
I w—m CMICAOO. W I .'II IT A 1(4 !i U TCJUXAOB.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

•r TV I—A Oi■»>»■. IIIIH" rraa A» Unto*
Ctau Otn u>l iwt W H* *iva«> DtaiM Un
Ullr fcrtw«M CHIiAUO uu H OIK uCOOV llCU. iLum m>i uMAHA. wit* ram ■■« )■•
U« Ctau (V to NOAIM rum M*4> .. w4
CH1CAOO wt I'INVIK OQLOKAM
■ rHIM M Ml f KBUO Vto A* Juili M K*»
hi CUT Ml Tift*.
Ittniu Dwwt Hmm
llWHIMI
WlM of M Jomm ul Imhi CUT
Mill Vttb CMu* mi Iwlw to wl ft ■■ Ml
Ul«. haUMl. Lm AafuM tol Am fanmi
t b» nmi Um to Ml ft«i m« ■ ho. Huttoaa. OarUa »f Um Mi Uto iMltaitnat, Ml
kwk UtmJmn «f r I nil!

Via Th» Albert Lh Routs.
»«>im IWu lailf >n«n«CkM*mI
IImmHH mI •*. l-W wiih TMAOUOU Aa-
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clialii CArtr CAr« mil to Mil Awm Um
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I lata m<I KaaMtCUr
>>»«»— M«m ISMta •inn Ukt Ml (Mil
r*iia *1* Bach |i!m< Im Vi«wlto Um to
Wrtartowm. Iwui IMI*, IM liiia n ■ aarrla Ml
IliiiUai mJ r>»> lag Ur.airtU ml tAa MurlAwart
TVa Mart UmTt* |Maa* Ml I»»>»ta« iBai
htUIUM to lra*«l to Ml (Mi IkIMmMa C»
fAvTteArta. K«i« ri-4-Wra

TIIK •alarrtlvr Wfrlil (tin |>al«Mr Mir*
thai kf k*« l«M 'tiili a|>i-lntr>l l.t Ihr ll>.*ora
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l>lf J»l|f ul I'tulak (or Ik*
imumkI Ihr Irurt of KltrMnr uf IW
Bitot
ratal# of

JOlfX iMITII. Ulr of rr»rl.«fw.
In ««M I i>»Mt, ilnrawl, by rtilna U.n-1

Ihr
la« illrartt. kf thrrrf.»rr miimli all |»naai
makr
An
I
»••
ran
takl
nUI#
»f
lublilrl la Ikr
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hl« allomr* »r urnl In 0«r Mala of
K
a*

IImIIh*

M alter
Jali

W.IM

JOIIX XNITII.

▼IIK mlMrrtlwr hrr»l#» |llf« |>«(l.||r i..4l>*
lHa| k* Itms Im« •twt« a|>|»>lnt*«t M IK* Ummmt
f"r Uir »uM) mi I'ttmfl,
• til* J»<i* ill
A# Irmt uf K.lfx kiuf uf Ikf
l»l
f4if «»f
JD) |. N M IIITI Uu f I'rni
I»* (ttlu l»i»l u Ik*
la Mt'll naMt,
U« 'Hrvrt*. W lh»r»l>n» r*<|ii»>U all itrrwMM
»t
#•
mM
'Iwi»w I to Mir
Ulr
lu Ik*
ImkmbII*** l*al mrhl IH-I IKiiW «ku ka»* atr
lhfm.ii lu *«klMt Ik*
WILLIAM WOOMCM.
Jilrli, l«,
puUk tullrr Ikll
TnB ••lxriil«r k*rrt»r
W IM4 Iwn illll a|'|»IH*>l l>1 IW Nil* Jlt-lfT uf
I "tl inl il l *n«m4
I
l'mt«l« lui t1
Ik* IraM -t Klfrwlof ..f Ik# HiK af

TII'iMAft r I'KRI.KT. Ul*»rrrr*lHir«.
l>Hk>l m iIm
la wM (Mtatr. ilwoml, kt
W« •llrrrt*, k* lh»r»fi>r* r#><<t*at« *11 |*r«iM
I 'W»w«( l>. Mt*
I*'l#l4*il la Ik# ><ll» nf
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JOHN SCOASTIA*.
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"lUaaiiaa tbay ablna at brightly."
M'l lk<M* wku lull u; ii*
ImmiIUI*
"Ah: thaaka But you ara Ilka tba atari,
I lMMt'1* lk*rr«.a lu rlblMI Ik# MM
too, Mr Dally."
w II I I \W H
HRAIU.rT
Jumi,I«
"Why. aa; I aakP
mt
frMlllata
"iWoauaa you day until dayhraak." Aad
Nail** mt IMaa4 N*Hla|
IB I mimI» » »<)
aborlly afterward hia fooUtopa could taira
Ta Ik* < rr.lll-.fa of UKnRtJK N«M«KY mt
baan baard aa tbay [lattarad aloof tba haard
Rllr; Plaauiloa. la lk« Ca»mt of lit fori ft»l
walk. -IV at. >u Dud^at
»uu uf Mala*. la*«Urat IM**
1 mm ar» krrrhy a4IM, THal wWk Ik* i^ra
»al af Ik* Jalf* of Ik* l'«»art af UxdtrarT
Aaaarad af tba rat ara.
fur aal'l I .wait Ik* Waraail Mrrllac «f Ik* I r»»ll
"But, flarbart," aba aaid, "tblak ri tba tar* af MWI lft*».Wrnl la •|H>»IM*>rtn I* k*M al
fatura. You cauaot aurmuad ma with tba Ik* l'rol«t* Caart rwa la Pari* la aal>l ..uatr
luiurtea to ablcb 1 bar* baao aorataaal" •a VHR**tit Ik* tl*l <lif af Au. A l> 1*4.
> .hi will r>*f m
U klM a'elar* la Ik* fortaoua
"Dot your fatbar"—
*»ara*lrM arrunllafty. i.l»*a ua-irr air kan.l
"11a would do aotblac tar ua"
at. I
Ik* ar»W <>f < «»urt Ikla ITtk >Uy mt
J at*. A. f> »«•.
"Doaa ba play |«»kar f
ifKRIIU K C. PATIA. IlrfIH*r af |h* (Mil
"Ka*
«f liMlfnrjr far aall ( oualj af Oifottl.
"Tbau I will teacb blm. Trwt la ma, dar>
Uaf, aad baa* ao far for tba fatara"—

Karobaat Traaalw.
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large and twautlful a* you can
1. Wrarliii; tliiu <Ihv* and *to« klug• there I* really llttlr economy lu l*u> Iiik
•tuuted, knotty uulncea, although tliev
ou damp night*, and In i>h»I, raluy
wraltwr; waring in*uttl« irut clothing, "•••III tO (XMl IIIU.il le«* til ill the (irrfn l
more jelly can lie obtained
Ully u|n>u III** llinli* ami eatrefiii- fruit, for often
from half a t»a*ket of line fruit than will
|Jm.
2.
leading 4 lift* nf Illlln-lllliC, *tU|»ld t»' realized from a li.i«ki*l of inferior
It.il. I Ik* .Iowii oITiIm- iiulucr*
Uiliiro, •n>l L<-*-|>lu* I Ik* tuinil ill all uu- <ri<|r.
tutural Mate of eirltrmrut by rcadlug with* dry cloth, remote the hlo«*otii
•
tra*hy iHHrrU. imlnj to thratrv*. |ur- il l, and cut the fruit lu piece*, u*lu«C
ti«« and hall* hi all aorta of wrathrr In the *ee I* 4nl con*. If a very light
||m* tliluiH<t ilmi; dancing until lu a colored jelly i* i|e*lre.|, tlie *eed* •hoiild
If they are omitted,
coiuplrtr |«rr*plratlou, ami thru going not lie put In; hut
without auAUieut oter-g4riu«*ula the Juice lUU«t !»• Uille I after the dripping thirty minute* ln*t«-»•! of twenty.
through tin* inul, damp night air.
3.
Mreplng on fritlwr W« lu wirii IM water to tin fruit untilnotIt can
enough to
In ninr bnirootn*. without «rutllatIon at he areu all through U, Imt
of a
«.i.tll> coter It. Allon only three-fourth*
tiptop of llr window; and
If
with two or utorr |«rr»ou« In tin* uum- |m>uui1 of *ugar to a pint of juice.
vou wWhto know ho» muiv gla**e« |o
•iii ill. untentllatrd bedroom.
4. Mirfritiug ou hot aini irrv •tiinu- have lu readlti»«a, «el(h the i|iillli<e«
Latitig diniirr*; eating in a hurry witb- after they are rut lu ple,v« au<l retdy for
out half Iii4«tlcatlug llr food, and rat* I lie Uiillnr; laelir |~>uitl» will generallng heartily brforv going to bed, when ly ylel.l uiue pint* of juice, which will
thr mind ami body arr r*hau*trd hy tin* iilike twro i|o/eii j{la«*e«.
toil* of thr day ami thr racitrmrut of
< H*H-\ITI I Jri.t.T.—TtlU I* generalthr rtrtiiug.
I* the flMMl lelly mn.le, a* the fruit I*
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*troug |e«* rxnra*ive tli.n ih.it required for tl»e
Ira and colfc-r, ami goiag fruiu our *tep ■ •tlier kind*.
Ituh each apple uutll It
to uuttxr, through • timing ami amok* •blue*, ait<I remove Die hlo«*om eu.l ami
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at..I
lug
ilrluklug lutotUatiug auy apota tint »how algna of decay. If
ll<|uor«, an I personal al»u«\ au>l inrnUl I lie applet are very small ami •mil to lie
au<l phi *U al mowi of other kind*.
du«ty, they uuy lie wa*lie.|, for the ruh«.
Marrtiugln lu*te and getting an I'lug I* lert tnlk.u* Ulile** tlie apple*
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are of fairly goo<| aire.
Four «juirt*.
rrlll4llli|rr of lifr III IliruUl di«.iti«f4i- nn'4«ure<! after tinapple* are nit In
t ion. rulti* «tiug Je*|ou*le* ami doiuratlo
plrci., will lu ike eletru gla**'-* of jellt.
broil*, an I bring alway* lu a uvntai I "lie M-e.U an- alwaya left In for the Ih*(|f rnur nt.
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«ul In trrtlut t»o< wltli«tan«lro«tlir \n»- ...
_•»! j.N.-r- In ««xVt t
rrl« an Imw f»*lli.|« »rr not too |>r<Niil t<>
«t 4 tmir
»•«•«! Ulr Willi
|<rilM r«, i|llkr«, r^rU, full. Ik .. rM«IUUH». .. I—
itfc'iini' iml |wi|ik*f Ihit (Ml.
*»ii«h »Umi> tl>» work.
intiitMcriKWiii I* ti r*rr «• It |* |>r«l»<»
t frull ttiat I*
<1111, \M .Ill M
• nfUr.
full and large and under rattier (tun
II \ \
o,er ripe r rinitt |n( all dry a1 wltliered
KKVKIt.
*»»lt
I liur l*^n a lui Irirf •uff«rrr f«»r lirrrlr*. If tlr •trill* *rr||| du*tV,
fr»>tn
tlirw trir«; liatr oftru Irihl Hljr'* llr frull »r|| trfiin- miNitliti It
4*
<rr.»m lUlm «|M>k«-n of In thr high***! tlir (trill* HI'I |im« It lu I doth to tlrj
thru rrnimr IIh1
trrni*; «li l m«t takr tiiu< h ati»» k In it l>r- iimii li a* |«.«a|ti|e;
hhI |Hit the inmnti »u (If rtre
mu«r of thr in«ttv qi»a« k in«lii ln» «.
\
than
frirn<| lirritutlnl nn- to trr tin- lUItn. to Ixtll, u«lii|( ihiU « little more
»ll*l I illll W with «i>u|rrfal MltlVM.— ciinufh «4trr i» iiretenl iIkiii from
t»«irnii»jt« *"•' • fuelling *o«r of the fruit
I *» lo r, "Ut ii"1, V. Y.
If tin' kII» I*
I • an nvninmroJ Kit'* I mm lUlm to help to mike a lk|uld
Intended to t»* u***d I'likllt oo I«»•* dinto all lut f«»trr •uflrrrr*. It l«. In nn
llll. kM I I r
of a
a •ur**«nrr.
I «n afttUtr*! for ner talde with meat*, thre«»-fourth*
TW W .rill xr.'ttal >aturai rkj >ki i«k m I opinion,
of JtikT will
tf4r», in I iwtrr \*-t>>rr fo«in>l j-rr- |m>uii<I of »u(ir to a pint
K>a# t«r|t«« kw trtlial In IV—*. v at I* I ilu*
kl! tnanrul rvlkf.-W.
I »'k MIWl U* rvtaalh «M I fVtkM a.4v»
II. Iliiktm, Mir«l»- produce a more ar«*|>t able arllile thin
lift- ml I ii at it tal <li A« aN iktuaw U»»wi
if more *ugar I* u*n|.
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fir
Vt.
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•luaiitlt v of urrant* re»juir»il, It w til
•lani|i |y| Malbal Mt|»ilw »*(< laialai »>«')
V»i«l4Ut to «*lltor: llrre I* m ohl found. If Ihf fruit I* *T) pN»|, that a
of frull will nt«W** two half-|»ltat
|"kr I tu*t f*»uli<l lu<lt lu lite
It'* a liUli^'Ur lniHfTU |'rr«|(Wlll I ir»r £ la**e* of )e||y,
laud and luuirl. Might a* wr|| thro*
t^i I mi. Jki i.i ,—TIiU I* to iiiiiiy tinIt
of jelly, It* mil l floor til l
Kilitor: Mrrvt no, tuati! I lutigr thr |ierfectton
delicate color api***allitjc to tin* iu<>*( i*iuiih * l<i l're*Uieut llarriaon nul Kll)ah
fruit liny
iml ruti It l>r\t Ktrk at lit** b«.»d of t!»•- prlcloua ap|M*tlte. Imjierfe*t
ir •ui-tt***fulU u***il| but •olid jelly «aii
column.
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